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SanAngelo
AsksBetter

ir Service
RepresentativesOf

, Ciiy Testify In' HearingBy CM.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.

(AP) - Representatives of
San Angelo made a strong
bid at a civil aeronautics

-., board hearing todayfor cs
tablishmentof air service to
that West Texas city.

Mayor W. A. Halamlcek said dur
ing consideration of application
of four "'air lines for authority to
establishnew routes in the south-
west that Inadequacy of present
communication facilities at l San

f A .i...t.B Mnn 4 A I I IftHMItll' JMIJU1U Htuuu till av. TIWO lUl UIKCUI

'Xy Ho and Culbertson Deal, maruv- -
" i gor of tho chamberof commerce,

both declared that bocauso itho
i4 - city was not on a main rail lino

much of Its first class mall was
handled by bus.
Rbbort O. Carr, San Angelo oil

man. described tho great petro-
leum reserves In tho Pormlanbasin,
and added that men In his business
would welcome regular air passcn--'
Ipr service out of San Angelo.

Edwin O. Wilcox, representing
Vie Oakland, Calif., chamber of
commerce, said that the service

Olroposed by Transcontinental
Vlfestern Air, Inc, would give

i I lanufacturcrs In the Golden Gate
, ' area greatly Improved communica-

tion with retailers of their prod-
ucts throughoutTexas.

The TWA application proposed
operation of a lino from Amarlllo

, to Houston, via Lubbock, Abilene
" and Austin, with a connecting 'line

from Abilene to Fort Worth and
Dallas. At Amarlllo the route
would connect with a main air

" route from California.
Olher applications being consld-- t

erod wcro from Braniff Airways,
Inc., proposing to fly from Den-
ver to Laredo, Tex ; Continental
Airlines, Inc., proposing to fly

--J from Pueblo, Colo, to Amarlllo,
and from Hobbs, N. M, to Austin,
Tex.; and Essalr, Inc., proposing
to" fly from Houston to Garden
City, Kas. . .
GREENE IS ILL

' J. H. Greene, Big Spring cMam- -.

,.J2fir of commerce manager, who Is
"" In Washington for tho CAA Hear

ing, has, been ill with influenza
duriric'lftutmhililma he?(has

' ., -- . been" Sherevrt"Jrsr"Qrc5no lhos

v., Thla.fnay explain why he ' has
not appeared before the board.

Gjrocnr Ted'O. Groebl, chamber
president,and Mrs. Groebl aro ex-

pected to return from Washington
late Tuesday.

First Draftees
Go To Camps

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP
'tied by New England, home of the
"Mlnuto Men" in a bygone defense
era, the, nation began mustering
Into service today the first

program contingent of
10,700. V

Actual Induction of-- tranlees for
' a yearjf training also started at
Chicago and on the Pacific coast,
but difference In time zones gave
New England the chance to start
earliest.

As the first young men were get
ting ready to start toward camp,
War' department spokesmen dis-

closed that Instead of the original
estimateof 30,000, only 10,700 train-
ees would be put Into uniform by
Dec, 1.

By December, the army's pplans
call for the 8th corps area, con
sisting of Arizona, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Texas, to Induct
2,484 men.

'Air Class Needs
More Students

An appeal for additional enroll-
ment In the CAA ground training
division class was renewed again
today in an effort to bring the
competitive enrollee.sup to 50.

This would permit the granting
of (10, flight scholarships to stu-

dents Instead of only five if the
number;enrolling Is under W. By
gettlngjjai few more students be-

tween the1 ages of 10 and 26, the
Increase in flight scholarships to
be given by CAA would be worth
about L825, said Dr. P. W, Ma-lon- e,

chamber of commerce avia-
tion committee chairman. Those
Interested; should meet with the
classIn itha high school either Mon
day or; (Wednesday evening,

1
Methodists Will
Meet In Abilene

PAMPA, Nov. 18 UP) Abilene
was,selected today as the meeting
olace of the" Northwest Texas
Methodist conference in lOtl.

H. B. Hill. Jr., ot Sfcarorock and
W. A. Cox of Gruver wer named
to the board of education, and the
report of a committee pledging sup-
port (or the move to
the Southwestern Advocate was
adopted. The Texas Methodist pub-
lication was suspendedfour months

go, l)
Appointment will be read to--

SSMKTOW,
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TROUBLE OVERTAKES GERMAN SHIPSIN MYSTERY DASH INTO GULF Lying In tho har-
bor nt Tnbplco,'Mexico, arethe four.GermanfrclK liters whoso mysterious dash into the Gulf of Mex-

ico ended In apparentdisasterand failure. Left to right, the Fhrygla, reported nflro; the Orinoco,
which limped back with engine trouble, and tho Rheln and Idnrwnld which also turned back.

Mussolini Promises
ContinuanceOf War
DuceDenies

ShipLosses

From Bombing
Annihilation Of
England Necessary,
Premier Declares

ROME, Nov. 18. (AP)
Premier Mussolini declared
today the Europeanwar must
go on until England is annim
lated, told his fascist chiefs
the Italiansmust be prepared
for "more severe" sacrifices
and said he'would "never
turn back" in : v Greek cam
paign. I

"Wa have a. trillion mennn--
der-arms,- 'f he! glared,qn.tfi
iittn anniversaryor economic
sanctions against ltaiywmen
grew out of the Ethiopian
campaign, and we could call
eight million more."

II Duce, in his flist speech since
Italy's declarationof war June 10,
denied British claims that half of
Italy's battleships were put out of
action for a long time in an air
raid on the naval base at Taranto
last week. He said only one war-
ship was damaged so badly that
she. could not be repaired within

relatively short time.
Speaking at his Palazzo Vene-zl- a,

he listed Itulj's losses In the
Greek campaign as 372 dead,
1,081 wounded, and 850 missing
In the first ten days of the war,
and shouted:

"They will be revenged, for
whatever happens, I will never
turn buck."
Mussolini declared Italy was

turning out four times more air
planes than before the war and
said.

"In short time, with moss pro
duction, our new types will be per.
haps ahead and certainly equal to
the most modern planes of other
counti lea."

In the British raid on Taranto,
Mussolini acknowledged that
three Italian ships were hit, but
said "none was sunk and only
one of them as the bulletin of
our armed forces announced
was seriously damaged and Its
repair will requirea long time."
"It Is false, I say, that two other

warships and two auxiliary vessels
were sunk or hit or damaged even
slightly In any way, Mussolini as-

serted. "It is a sign of bad con
science, this enlargement and mul
tiplication by six of .the success
which ws acknowledged."

Citing Italy's axis alliance, Mus
solini declared that "from day to
day our collaboration with Ger
many Is really comradely and to
talitarian. We are marching side
by side xxx our Identity of views,
both for the present and for the
future, U perfect.

The three-pow-er past among
Germany, Italy and Japan,develop-
ments In the Danublan basin, as
well as "the future position qf
Prance," resulted from meetings
with Hitler, 11 Duce said.

Turning to the war against
Greece, II Duce. 'said the Greeks
"hate Italy aa tto other people,"
although "the reason Is mys-
tery."

ThievesFail To
CrackLocal Safe

"

T.hleves made an unsuccessful
attempt to rifle the safe of the
Logan Feed& Hatcheryplant here
during the weekend, It was report
ed Monday,

After gaining entrance through
a window, they apparentlyhad at-
tempted to enter the safe. PoUce
said tba knob had been knocked
but it had not beenentered.No loss
was reported--
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bflw'N DRAFT-On-ly
half a chimney stands where
once a whole one thrust up Into
the sky. This Is what the ulnd
did to a wool scouring plant

stack at Philadelphia.

AbsenteesShow
Little Interest
In Liquor Poll

Any marked Increase In pre-ele- c

tion Interest occasioned by the lo
cal option referendum here Satur
day failed to bo teflected Monday
in absentee voting.

At noon the total absentee bal
lots stood at 25, and the deadline
for this type of voting Is Wednes-
day evening.

Sunday with the Rev. Jeff Davis,
executive secretary of the Texas
United Drys, as the speaker, dry
forces held a rally at the E 4th
Baptist church and were to stage
similar meetings at ICnott, Coa-

homa and Forsan before an elect
tlon eve conclave heie Friday at
the First Methodist church.

Meanwhile, leaders among the
wets began shaping up a counter
campaign, and it was considered
that they would start their .drive
for votes by the middle of the
week.

The referendum here Saturday
will be on all alcoholic bevetages.
Sale of all alcohollo beverages was
legalized by a vote of 810 to 790
In December of 1938. Earlier in
the same year sale of beer and
wines had been voted In by 2,550
to 1,871. In 1037 all alcoholic bev-
erages had been voted out bya
1.147 to 1,029 count.

"Game Josh" Cosden.09, founder
of the Cosden OH company and
successor companies, died unex-
pectedly of a heart attack Sunday
afternoonon a train enroute east-
ward from Palm Springs, Calif.

The colorful rubber ball of the
oil Industry, who bounded and fell
In spectacular accumulation and
loss ot .millions of died at
Willcox, Ariz., according to Wil-

liam Hudson, his secretary,
It. L. Tollett, presentpresident

ot Cosden l'etroleuui corporation,
said today he had contacted
Hudson at El Paso, there the
body la being held, and learned
that no funeral arrangements
tmo been made.JoshCosden,Jr.,
and tlie oil magnate'swidow are
en routo to El t?oso from Nchj
York by airplaneand are epct-e-d

t arrite tbera

VolunteersIn
Army To Get

Big Sendoff
Lions club members will sponsor

a send-of- f prog! am for Big
Spring's six volunteers for ono
year of training In the United
States army under the selective
service act at 0 15 Tuesday morn
ing in fiont of the city halL

These mon will bo picked up by
a bus in hunt of the hall at 0.45.
and can led to the area assembly
point at Lubbock.

Monday morning three enlistees
had bean definitely seloctad.Mhe
other trio to be chosen later In
jne-- jiayvrf woorowBrs,--. ..Harold

ng those to lie the first
volunteers from .Howard
The other Is William Sauthora
Walte.

The Rev. Homer Halsllp, pastor
of the First Chilstian Church will
bilng the invocation for the cere
mony. George White, head of the
local draft board, will give a talk
In which he will designate a group
leader for the six volunteers, and
give final instructions JudgeCecil
C Colllngs will be featured speak-
er

All four service organizations of
Big Spilng, the American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
have been requested to patlcipato
in the program, Bui lie Summers,
president of the Lions Club, an
nounced Big Spilng high school
band will also assist.

The genetal public Is invited to
help give tliene six men a send-of- f,

Summers said

Grand Jury Will
ProbeEscapeOf
Isabelle Messmer

Information gathered from In
vesications loiiowing the escape
or Isabelle Messmer, convicted
murderess, last week from the Ec
tor county jail will be presented
to the grand Jury when It convenes
in Odessa earlyin December, O. E
Gerron, Ector county attorney, in-

dicated here Monday.
Also due to be considered was

the death of Bill Jones, deputy
sheriff at Odessa, Saturday. Jus
tice of Peace J. B Crowley return
ed a verdict of suicide. Jonesleft a
note to his widow.

Gerron, here for a parley with
District Attorney Martelle McDon
aid, left the Impression that It
would be up to the grand Jury to
make a report on the two cases,

"The Cosden corporation will ex-

tend 1U condolences In whatever
way Is pioper," said Tollett "The
body will very possibly jass
through Big Spring en routs east,,"

Oil holdings which had sent Cos-

den skyrocketing to great wealth
wero reduced at his death princi-
pally to a refinery at Wynnewood,
Okla., owned under the name of
the Cosco OH company, and the
Cosco Ppe Line company, Cosden
was president of both. '

Last Wednesday the cUmactlo
swing of Cosden's financial pen-

dulum camo when some ot the
remains of his fortune,were w44
at auction' In New York 'for
$00,300.
Still, Fort Worth associates be-

lieved he was trying to tret back
Into business,on a large scalt, to
live Up to the name of "Game

GreeksThrow
BackItalian
InfantryWaves

Romans Seek To
Defend Strategic
Bnso At Kbrilza

ATHENS, Nov. 18. (AP)
The Italians sentwavo after
wave of infantry crashing
againstGreek mountain posi
tions today in an effort to
prevent tho capturo of Korlt-
za, fascist invasion base, but
tho Greeks reported they re-

pelled all attacksand gained
new ground.

In their desperate attempt to
thwart tho Greek ring of steel be-

ing drawn around this most Im-

portant city In Albania, the Ital-

ians wcro said also to have thrown
a large force ot rs Into
the battle.

The Greek air force, aided by
Britain's RAF, Itself bombed Ital-
ian positions and pum-

melled troop-jamme- d roads lead-
ing out of Korltza, which Is. 10
miles Insldo Albania.

Greoks reported Italian mochan--

Izod columns noro trapped hope-
lessly north of Korltza. Foreign
sources suld one column of 130

Italian tanks had fled Into Yugo-
slav la.

(A Reuters (British news agen
cy) dispatch from tho Greek-Yugosl-

frontier said600 Italian tioopa
and 130 tanks crossed the border
and surrenderedto Yugoslav au
thorities last night.)

Tho hard-presse-d Italians were
reported falling back from Ko-
rltza to a new defense Une 25
miles deepIn Albania.
All along the border battlofront.

Greek military reports Indicated
the invasion of Greece which Ital
ian forces launched three weeks
ago today has turned Into a des
perate dofense of Albania from
fierce Greek counter dtlves.

A government spokesman de
clared last night that Greek moun-
tain troops who setzodnew heights
commanding Korltza, springboard
for the Italian invasion toward
Phlorlna and Salonika, had driven
to the very gates ot the fortified
city.
ffi31a!!il!?2lKielLor& j.iL30eal
aiiuiijj,u j(wX6ur Urucuau-Micr- o ,

w wiw tug witiiuraww, unuor
fire, of strong forces widen bare-
ly escaped being trapped.
A motorized column reported cut

off was said to have attempted n
last chance' dash through snow-clogg-

mountain passes towaid
tho Yugoslav frontier.

Borne of the tanks, as well as
abandoned war material, were re-
ported in Greek hands, and Greek
advance parties were said to have
penetratednortheastof Korltza to
positions commanding tho Koiltza-Yugoslav- la

road which passes
Lake Presba and Lake

Ochrlda.
In the Plndus mountain sector,

north of the Greek town of Ko-
rltza, the Greeks were said by a
government spokesman to be push
ing into AlDnnln.

Four Escape
Mitchell Jail

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 18.
I wo of four prisoners who escaned
the Mitchell county Jail Saturday
night have been Chief
of Police H. S. Hickman said to-
day.

Police and sheriff's department
officers working together arres ad
one man an hour after the break
at 6.30 p. m. Saturdaynight and
another Sunday at daybreak. Both
arrests were made In Colorado
City's outskirts.

Those retaken were Carl Wil-
liams, 33, and Quy Brantley. 25,
both under charges of car theft
and burglary.

Not recaptured were Charles
Cooper, under shoplifting charges
and Marshall Davis, negro, under
sentence from Big Spring for theft.

Josh."
Born JoshuaS. Cosden, July 8,

1881, In Kent county, Maryland;
once a poorly paid drug clerk In
Baltimore, he fpund overnight
wealth In the lush oil fields of
Oklahoma, piled million upon mil
lion, climbed the social ladder to
the portals of New York's most
exclusive circles, received as his
house gueststheresuch notables as
the Duke of Windsor (then the
Prince of Wales) and operated a
luxurious yacht In the Mediter
ranean.

"Josh Cosden played a vital
role In the history of oil develop-
ment !ntkfl Southwest, as well
s In Big Spring's history.
He was most responsible of all

for the building of one of thestate's
largest refineries In Big a
plant that assured, almost from

JohnL. Lewis Quits
LeadershipOf CIO
THREE AUTOS

STOLEN HERE

RECOVERED
Throo car thefts were reported

to police over the weekend, but
recoveries were made In each In
stance.

J. E. Terry told police he had
been hijacked by an elderly and a
young man and relloved ot his car
at 2:43 a. m. Sunday. The ma-chln-o

was later found abandoned
Heights.

M. C. Stultlng said he missed his
car from. Its parking place on Main
at and officers found It
Sunday parkod In an alley back
of Main street.

A car belonging to Benito Parroz,
reported stolen Saturdaynight, was
found abandoned on the cometcry
road Sunday morning.

fcrudeMarket
EstimateFor
Month Lower

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 UP) The fed
oral bureau of mines today estl
mated markot demand for Texas
crude In December would bs 1,
277,000 barrels dally, 14,000 bar
rels less than In November.

Tho estimate was announced as
the state railroad commission be
gan a hearlgn, attended by many
oil operators, on which a new pro
ration order for Texas, supplant-
ing ono effective the last 00 days,
will bo based.

John Taylor, chief supervisor of
production for the commission, an
nounced an increase of69.421 bar
rels dally in nominations for

compared with, lost Sep--
irf

hrPcomber-Tn(mitnatlonr'',totaIl- ed

1,735,018, January 1,744,328 .and
February 1,748,034.

Lon A. Smith, commission chair
man, commented that nominations
indicated "there is plenty of de--
mana."

He added the commission might
issue another 00-d- order.

Davey O'Brien Gets
New JobWith FBI

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18 UP)
Uavey O'Brien Is bidding good-by- e

to football headlines to accept the
anonymity of of a federal bureau
of Investigation "special agent."

announcement mat the young
professional star had passed the
preliminary Investigation and ex-

amination was made by FBI offi
cials yesterday at Washington but
OBrlen declined comment, explain
lng he had not been notified offl
daily.

"You know more about that than
I do, but this Is my last year as
a pro, he parried. ,

WeatherDoesNo
DamageTo Road

Little or no damage to four and
a half miles of paving on the Coa-
homa-Vlncc- rood resulted from
sharp temperatures last week,
County Judge Sullivan and mem
bers of the commissioners court
said Monday.

The road was covered as soon as
It was topped, and the paved seo--

tlon from Coahoma north appears
to be In good shape. When base
Is completed on two and a half
miles more, It will be paved. Base
operations on the five mile Moss
Creek lake road Job are about com
pleted, and later this lateral road
Is to be surfaced,

the start of heavy production, a
market and distributing outlet for
Howard county olL

A pioneer In the oil business,
Cosden as a young man early )n
the century left bis native Mary-
land to seek riches In Oklahoma,
He bought a refinery at Blgheart,
amasseda fortune and continued to
espanduntil the Cosdenrefinery at
Tulsa became the largest Inde
pendent plant in the world,

Business reverses took this for
tune from bis hands, the Tulsa re
finery becoming a part of the Mid
Continent system.

For bis second climb to the
top, Cosden organized the Cos-
den Oil company and adtanced
on a new frontier West Texas.
In the Lite W he centeredhit
activities In MT !?rln. aaptte-ha-g

the big refinery east Mc
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RetiringHead)

Union Peace!

Presidency"Will t
Likely Go Next '
TyPhHHp Murray

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Nov. 18. (AP) Taking up
tho gavel for tho last time as
CIO president, John L. Lewis,
with tears in his eyes, told
CIO's conventiondelegatesto
day that ho was .stepping
down aa their leader, and
urged them to unite their
ranks and support whomover
they name as his successor,

It was his koynote speech, se
rious and emotional in tempo and
carrying In it an Urgent plea to
the CIO A.o romaln united or it
would "not long endure."

Lewis' Uirm as president ex-

pires at the closo of tho ooncn-tto- n.

It Is expected that I'lilllp
Murray will lie named ns his suc-
cessor. In giving nottco that ho
was about to get out of tho CIO
leadership, Lewis fulfilled the
promise he made to retire If
PresidentRoosevelt was

for a third term.
Lewis callod on CIO unions for

unity among themsolves and con-

fidence In their leadership.
On the labor front, he said, CIO

had demonstratedIts stiength and
piled up a record of accomplish-
ments.

"It can go forward," he said,
"but If you consume your time In
criticism and vituperation, you
won't have an organization long."

The big, broad-shouldor- Lowls
CIO president, told the drdegatos
that CIO leaders needed the
strength ot a confident following.

"A leader nq'matter hoy jurell
Qualified for the. Job. ti only 'nn in'
dlvldual.fespausb4fi.you.don.'t." give
him strength,

are the things CIO must
tako Into consideration If It Is to
endure."

Lewis drew a thunderous ap-

plause as ho declared that those
who claim the CIO policies are
Inspired by "communistic, nazl,
or anyother such philosophy" lie,
"and that" he shouted, "goes for
Old Lady Green down In New
Orleans."
His reference was to AFL loader

William Green who was reportod
to have forecast a spilt ovor
charges of communism.

Slowly ho told the delegates that-
for himself, he was going to step
down from tho CIO leadership and
asked that his successor be given
"your support."

The CIO chieftain, In a fervent
and emoUonal appeal, said to hush-
ed delpgates:

"Keen your organization alive
Your organization representsthe
common people."

GreenSays Lewis
ResignationNeeded

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18 UP)

The American Federation of Labor,
opening Its 60th convention today,
was ready to discuss peace within
the ranks of labor a peace which
AFL President William Green
charges Is being blocked by CIO
President John Lewis,

Nevertheless, AFL leaders, ex
pressing belief a CIO split as pos-

sible, frankly had their ears tuned
to events at the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations convention op
ening t the same time In Atlantic
City, where Lewis had promised to
resign.

Green said in a press statement;
"If Lewis would get out and

divest himself of any Influence, wo
could make progress toward
peace."

the big refinery east of Dig

The Cosden Oil company was or-
ganized In 1029, and went Into re--
ceiversnip in jji. uosuen con
tinued as Us president,, and
brought the Industry out ot re
ceivership as Cosden OU corpora
tion In 1933, Reverses came again
and the flrrt went Into bankruptcy
In July, 1933. In April, 1937, Cos--
aen beaded a reorganized firm, the
Cosden Petroleum corporation, to
oring me rennery out of bank
ruptcy,

Cosden held the office of presi
dent from that time until April,
mw, when the stockholders failed
to ct him. lis went oft thi
board, relinquished his stock, hold-
ings, and bad no further connec-
tion with the. corporation after
tut tw.

Colorful FounderOf CosdenRefineryDies
f

'GameJosh' CosdenJuggledFantastic FortunesDuring Career In PetroleumBusiness

dollars,
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PATROLS CAUSE

NAZI SCUTTLING
MEXICO CITY, Not. M, UPiK

Mexican gunboat captain fee re
ported officially, said atepatetts
from Tamplco today, that Unite
States neutrality- - patrol Valj
and not "enemy" warships, oausctt
a Gorman merchant" captain ts
scuttle his ship and frlghtene.
three other nazl vessels back: tats'
Tamplco harbor Friday night

Tho Mexican naval officer, Lieut.
Cuauhtcmoa Porcz Zavala, wis
said also to havo .advised the Mew-Ico-n

navy that one ot the .Unite''
States ships nil destroyers h
enteredMexican territorial water.

Tho lieutenant said he dre hla
gunboat, the Queretaro, between
tho ono vessel, which he Identified
as destroyer233, and t Oui'imm
ship Rheln. He 'reported that
anotherof theoiesscls was destroy-
er 210.

Cnpt. H. Fromlco ot the Germaa.
ship Idarwald previously had de-
clared that his vessel was "chased"
by ono dostroyor to a point within-tw-

miles of the Fort of Tamptoav
Capt. J. Schurt of the German

freighter Phrygla ordered hk ht
scuttled, saying that one of four
warships sent up flares orieta
him to surrender.The Gorman
tains said they bolleved th
ships woro British. - ',Newspapers here today ' print,'
articles saying that the ;Snttlfna
of Phrygla was hasty. ., ,

Hitler Plans
HomeJJuuding

BERLIN. Nov.. 18 iXfrln. a
crce mado public today,..Adolf BUh
ler Jtiado known afglsUK'MSt
hqmobuUdng VWtMMmMll)k ,

The nronmhlo , to V itTTiitimrss" '

ignca py me ucrmwi
reads: ' "Z

The successful outcome, fvl
war will presenta task to tfre'C
man rolch which can be fulfilled
only by an Increaso In the popUIaM
tlon. It is necessarythat holM
which aro made by the war In th
body of tM nation be closed by an
Increase in tho birth .rate,

"The building ot new Qerman
homes Is a for heal-
thy families with many children.

"The fuehrer will appointa eom--
mlssarwho will begin Immediately
to make plans for the orectloo ot
300,000 homes In tho first post-w- ar

year," the preamblo 'said.
Tho homes must be built so that

the social group for which they
are Intended will be able to pay
rent or more payments on them
without straining themselves flnan-- 5
daily, the decreo said, adding that
80 per cent of tho housesbuilt must
have a largo liveable kitchen,
three sleeping rooms, a shower-bat-h

and balcony.

WTCC To Hold
BudgetMeeting

WICHITA FALLS, Nov, 18 UP)- -'
The West Texas chamber of com-
merce's plan for reorganizing
through legislative action the
financial managementot the Texas
state government vlll be outlined
at a meeting o; the executive
board here Wednesday raornlna--.
chamber President J. S, rlawelt
announced today. ,

J lie chamber will launch a wo--.
gram to modernize the budgetary
functions and administrative ma-
chinery of the state government.
Brldwell said.

SouthWard Gets
Visitation" Prized
South Ward school wpn (he pris

offered by the P-- A Cauaeil
for the largest percentage vis
Horn during American Kthteatsa'
Week last week with M viettsM rs
giving them a percentage of M).V

college Heights was sece! with
75 visitors out of 1S6 tatftWsif in
the district to have a f stiairtsur
of .l per cent ' '

The council offered a li-- jwis)
aa an Incentive to Increaso thai
number of parents vUlting sstsliis.
ine nationally observed

WeatherForecast
V. S. WeatherBureau ,
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rains in southern I'lMH ass
much change late
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warmer tonight.
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58AnofvCry
Of ChurchTo Be
ObservedDec. I

The Mtk year of organisationtor
the ritnt Christian Church is to
be observed at the 11 o'clock serv
IH, Sunday, December lit, at the
church andletters are being .Bent
out to former members andpastors
to attend the homecoming, ,

A special scrvlco will be held
ahdT basket dinnerIn thebasement
,at Hie church at 1 o'clock will be
featuresof the day.

Mrs. Mi K. Barrett, 311 Bell. Is
the only living charter mcmbcKef
me cnurcn ana win do nonorea Dy
the congregation.

Personalities
ItfTftBltlfwtn fMIWIf (HHWrtWHl IKS! Kt1 IMHHIfft MMnl PMH

r ,,r;; The Nws

MelvInr,J.,'VIf, minister of
Church of Christ, left today tov
Jal, N. M,.to. hold a-- short meeting

' at tha Church of Christ there. Ha
will return" Friday or Saturday.

Mrs. Im'C. Stamper Is In Dallas
Where she has gone to males her
home. She will be employed by the
Schermerhorn oil company.

Mrs. J.lf. Greene, who has Just
0 returned from Austin from the

state federation of clubs. Is con-

fined to her bed with laryngitis.

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Krneat Ford of
Rusk spent the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. O. T. McMahan, and
Dr. McMahan.

Mrs. Floyd Adams of Wa)slde
left Saturday after spending the
week' with her sister, Mrs. Tom
Roberts, and Mr. Roberts. Mrs.
Adams went on to Trent to visit
another Bister.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. J. McAdams
bad asguests during the week, her
Jnother, Mrs. L. N. Cox, Sr, and
brother, and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

a N. Cox, Jr., all of Cellna.

Lewis Pndrctt MnfloM. Hon of
i.Ir, and .Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of

orson, is, reported to be improv-- i
Ing from a ruptured appendix con--

- dltlon. He Is at the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. H. H. Padgett,
in Big spring and alter 58 days of

, Illness Is now able to receive vis-
itors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Chumlcy,
Jr of Big Lake were weekend
guests of Olyve Chumlcy.

Mr. andMrs. J. E. Ilendrlclc. Jr.,
left Monday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
for a three week stay.

ObservesBirthday
PartyAt Hotel

Paul Liner celebrated bis birth-
day anniversarySundaynight with
a party nt, the Crawford hotel ball
room and p. large goup was in- -
viicu iu uiiena.

Invitations were written In verse.
Refreshmentswere served and

were entertain
ment

JPuIltheTrigger on
Lazy Bowels

b berb liutlrf,canMnul with Qtp ptpsto
tetsakattecreeibland easy totals

When constipationbrings on add in-
digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,
coated tongue, sour taste and bad
breath,your stomachas probably "cry-
ing theblues?'becauseyour bowelsdon t
move. It calls forLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels, com-
bined with good Old Syrup Pepsin to
makeyour laxative more agreeable and
easierto take. For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsincompounds, as agree-
able carriers to make othermedicines
more palatablewhenyour "taster" feels
easily upset So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
Wth SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
,Its. herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nervesandmuscles in your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And seehow its SyrupPepsinmakes Dr.
Caldwell's medicine sosmooth and agree
owe to a touchy gullet Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax--

i. Buvu sennasi your druggists today.
iiy one laxauve inai wont bring on
violent distaste,evenwhen you take it
after a full meal .

. - "S

old wmmm

mow
Ibe'it always be the most won--

family, so they prize this pic-
ture iw a faithful recordof Mom
when sM wh,i young beauty.
gvery person owes It to loved
!mmm to have a photographic
lOMd pecsoBsIlty- - and ehar
ante sstveicgtneat , . a series
of ajetwrM covering a lifetime,
Vfer aaxtures of superiorartistic
SMTit, eee.JKs-Uey-.
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SUITABLK If jou could hae only two new winter costumes,
this would be a good choice for one of them. A y suit of
brown and beige herringbone tweed, designed by B. H. Wragge.
Shown here with n matching topcoat, nnd brown accessories
beaver toque, calfskin gloves, alligator hag and shoes. It would
look fine with a citified fur topper, too.

Thanksgiving FeastTo
Be Solemnized Amid
PeaceAnd PlentyHere

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP That
homely Thanksgiving ritual, the
feast, will be solemnized thisyear
amid national peaceand plenty.

Thla is not unusual in the i Ameri
can scene, for most of the Thanks-
giving days of the past have been
blessedwith tranquility and abund-
ance, but it is more striking In
1040 by contrast to want and deso
lation In many other lands

War has not touched the Ameri
can diet. A survey today of whole-
sale markets, barometers of what
housewives will encounter at retail
shops the next few days, showed
that ample supplies await her
selection at prices comparable with
a year ago, when Americans en-
joyed one of the most economical
holiday spreads in five years

The housewife will find stores
laden with the "makin's" and "fix-In's- "

of the traditional feast. She
will carry no ration card, will find
no long line in which she must
wait for barest necessities forher
table, and will be free to buy what
she likes and what her purse will
permit.

And, as wholesale market prices
indicated, her purse should go a
long way. The bountiful 1940 har-
vests aie going to marketat peace

On The Air
Monday Evening

8.00 University of Texas Pro-
gram.

3:30 Songs By Lowry Kohlcr.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
8:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7.00 Bill Murphy's Orchestra.
7:15 Hymns at Twilight
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Song Spinners.
3:00 Songs Of BUlle Davis.
8:15 Geneva Davis, Soprano,
8:30 George Underwood, Orch.
8:43 Off the Record.
0:00 Raymond Oram Swing,
9:13 News: Lew Diamond Orch,
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning '

7:0 Songfellow's Quartet. ,
7:15 Eddie FItzpatrick Orch,
7:30 8tar IUr5rtr.
7:43 Morning Devotions
8.00 News
8:05 Piano Moods
8:13 Musical Impressions
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:43 Crystal Springs Ramblers
9:00 Organ Melodies
9:13 Morning Melodies
9:30 Backstage Wife
9; 45 Easy Aces

D0ESynN0SE
CLWATWCWHNIS

1 Put upeachnos
tra ,,. U) It sannts swollen msm-bran- ss;

3 BooUus irritation: (3)
nuan SUM PMSSBSS. SISSXlMt

time prices. Considering elevated
consumer buying power with ex
panded industrial payrolls accom
panying n a 1 1 onal rearmament.
foods are still on the bargain
counter.

Prices of sorrte. Ingredients house
wives will uso to prepare dinner
Thursday (and a week from Thurs
day in 16 states) have risen slight-
ly in the past few weeks with the
gathering momentum of national
defense preparations, but there has
been no general advance. Cold
weather helped to raise the price
of holiday turkeys a few cents a
pound but current wholesale quo-

tations are practically the same as
a yeai ago, asare ducks and geese.
Chickens are slightly higher.

Many other "staples" which will
go into the Thanksgiving menu are
lower In wholesale markets. These
include potatoes, flour, fruits, such
as lemons and oranges, eggs,cof-

fee, beets,cabbage, celery, leaf let-
tuce, mushrooms, parsnips and
some grades of sweet potatoes.
Someof the items which are slight-
ly higher than last year Include
apples, buttei, sugar, cheese,cran
berries and a few vegetables.

Domestic reserve stocks of foods
are much larger than a year ago.

Over KBST
10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday
10.30 Songs Of Carol Leighton
10.45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung
11.00 News
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:05 Musical Interlude
11.15 Morning Interlude
11.30 "11:30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternon
12.00 Slngtn' Sam
12.15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 All Request Program
1,00 Cedric Foster, Comemtator
1 15 Johnny Duffy, Organ
1:30 School of tha Air
1.45 Ted Flo Rlto'a Orch.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:15 Len Salvo Orgpn
2.30 George Duffey's Orch.
3.00 News
3.15 Sidewalk Cafe
3:30 Eddie and Fannie Cavan--

augh
3.45 The Johnson Family
4.00 Charlie Agnew, Organ
4:15 Crime and'Death
4:30 Office of U. S. Govt Reports
4:45 The American Family Rob

inson
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News
5:03 Paul PendarvisOrch.
D;30 Sunset Reveries
8:43 Supper Dance Mtlodlts
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News
7:00 Evening Mslodics
7:30 Ned Jordan,SecretAgent
8:00 Mystery Hall
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
9:15 News
9:20 Griff Williams Ores.

: To Be' Announced,
9;46 McUurray CeMeTyrtHFinn

16:60 New

uf u t,

rrww .B, XCrWjsWwIf

Entertains With
Bridge Party ,

Mrs. Bill Edwards entertained
three tablesof bridge. In her home
Saturday and high scoro went, to
Mrs. Randall Fickle. Mrs. Olllo
Anderson won second high score
and Mrs. Elmer-- Dyer,blngdd. s

The table! wascentercd.with a
mound of fruit surrounded with
orange berry branches.

''

Refreshmentswere . servedr and
other "playing were -- Mrs,, 3M
FIcklP. Mrs. m. J. Mitchells 'MM.
Joe Black, Mrs. iKscol Cordpton,
Mra.-vrtn-

ur,r winsiow, ursttuicn
Atherlon; Mrst Elvis McCrnryj Mrs.
R. M Hallbrook Mrs, r Jlerschel

ii ) t Wt i 1y ;;,- - j - f --
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By MART W11ALEV

At the risk of sounding like
Pollyanna or Little Elsie of Qllks
Corner, It looks to us like its go-
ing to take more than two days a
year for 1940
and all the
other years to
be properly
thankful.

The controv
ersy of observ-
ing November SsPSBlVfSisVbsr 21st or
November 28th
ss the day that
the pilgrim
fathers took a BlatfiflssHday off from
plowing to bow their heads ftnd be
glad they were hero Is pretty
senseless.

We ought to feel pretty much as
they did when they sank theirtoes
In this soil and realized what they
had gotten nway from.

Nobody .went around singing
God Bless America" or wearing

American flags in their buttonholes
becauso theywere too busy stalk
ing the Indians. But according to
the history books they were so glad
to be here that they carved a con-
stitution that makes It possible for
us to read theheadlines today and
still walk down the streets un
afraid.

Instead of arguing over whether
we should be thankful this Thurs-
day or next Thursday, looks like it
would take about 365 days ayear to
get in all the thankfulnessneces-
sary.

Some of tho things in family
treesought to be kept In the skele-
ton closet but everyday we ought
to bless the memory of the ances
tor who had the good sense to
catch the first boat headed to the
new world.

Our family has always turned up
lato for everything but that is one
boat they didn't miss. Our thank-
fulness for this ought olny to be
measured by yours whose ancestor
probably traveled steerage class
togetherwith ours.

FOUL PLAY THEORY
IN DISAPPEARANCE
CASE IS DROPPED

Theory that J. King, Jr., missing
driver for a local bottling concern,
had met with foul play was aban-
doned here today following Inves
tigations over the weekend.

The truck driven by King was
found abandoned at Lamesa. J. M
Lytle, one of the operators for the
concern, said that nothing had been
found at Lamesa to Indicate that
King had met with foul play. He
had been unheard of Monday, how
ever, he added. Police, who check
ed with Lamesa authorities, said
they had nothing new on the case.

FEMALE PAIN
Women iho suffer painful. Irregu-
lar periods with nervous, moody
spells due to functional cause
should find Lydla E. Flnkham's
Vegetable Compound simply mar-velp-us

to relieve such distress.
Ptnkham's Compound is made espe-
cially to help suchweak, tiredwom-
ento sosmiling thru difficult days.
Oxer 1.000.000women have reported
remarkable benents.WELL W ORTH
'rariNOI Any drucstoie.

SYRACUSE
One of America's

Finest Chinas

BBBBBBleniBO&ii BBBsB

BBlFrisiBB

DT INITIAL COST IS IM-
PORTANT buy Syracuse
China a few pieces at a time.
Tou may desire as much as a
full service for twelve but
hesitate because of the Initial
cost. Buy a set for four..,or
buy only the plates, as a start-
er.,,building to the set you will
always treasure. '

Convenient Payments
Of Course

Pitman's
3s swTWlssWsl

ocw
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LADIES will mcct-a- t 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. tyUL, ,
WARD will raeeirat 3:15 o'clock at

KAPPA J3ELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian society win -- rncct 'at'
9:45 o'clock at the Settles hotels " ' A '

SUNRISE will be held at 7:30 o'clock at tho First Baptist
church young people'of the,town with a programand coffee

services. . . .$,- -

FRIDAY . -

CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. .hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win meetat 7130 o'clock at ,homo

of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee. West Hillside Drive.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet

tho Country Club with Mrs. Cal Boykln Mrs. Carl
as hostesses.

1930 CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. George
102 Lincoln.

Conference
To Be
At St.

The Right Rev. E. C. Scamanvof
Amnf-Ill- with Mrs Seaman will
hold a parish conference hore at
7 30 o'clock Tuesday night at the
parish house and all members of
St. Mary's Episcopal
aro urged to meet with the bishop.

This will make tho first time that
such a meeting has been heldin
the district.

Tho bishop held church services
at St. Marys Sunday and a lunch
eon was served at the Settles hotel
at 1 o'clock when church affairs
were discussed.

Big To Be
Main At The

P.-- T. A.

FORSAN, Nov. 18 (SpD Mrs.
H. E. Howie and Mrs. W. W. Mc--
Cormlck of Big Spring will be
guest speakersat the Forsan P.-- T.

A. meeting Tuesday at 4 o'clock at
the Every parent Is
urged to attend.

A. E. Lenderman of Eastland
Oil company Is receiving medical
treatment at Malbne Hogan
Clinic hospital.

Ta, Nov. 1940

oclbck the V'1.

(to be gtven""lr'MrfcJjJ'D

Of Events

REVIEW
eovered-dls-

mlnlst7allon' i"tt'
FIREMEN- -

CENTRAL

mURSDAY
SEUVIdEi
for

following,

WOODMEN
the

and Blomshteld

SATURDAY
HYPERION Mc-

Mahan,

Parish
Held Tuesday
Mary's

congregation

Spring Women
Speakers

Forsan Tuesday

gymnasium.

Receiving Treatment

and

Monday,

WEDNESDAY

the'scjiooiy,

Wkt 5:30' o'clock atAho school
m mas m a AiMir at iha rT- -.

at 12:30 o'clock for a luncheon nt

Eastern Star Officers
Entertained With A
Forty-Ttc-o Parly

COAHOMA, Nov 18 (SpD Mips
Edyth Wright and Charter Hale,
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pat
ron, of O. E. S. entertained off!
ccrs with a forty-tw- o party Friday
evening, in the home of Mrs. A.

M. Sullivan. Thanksgiving motif
was carried out in the refresh
ments and plato favors pilgrim
figurines. ,

Presentwere Mr. And Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. J31rk-hea- d,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Delia Lay,
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, Lucille
Thompson and Mrs. Wright

fn Clinic-Hospit- al

Dr. W. C. Barnett Is undergoing
medical treatment at Molone and
Hogan Clinic hospital.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
T. F. Humphries, Bell Flower,

Calif., was dismissed from the
Cowper Clinic Monday. He has
beeng receiving medical treatment
for the past 10 days.

RESTING WELL
Mrs. J. B. Thomas, who submitt

ed to a major surgeryat tho Cowp
er Clinic recently, was reported
Vesting well Monday.
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OF PERSIAN INSPIRATION
1 this whiplash slim dinner
dress. The black silk skirt Is
topped by n jacket of silk nnd
metal fabric, horliontiilly strip-
ed In American beauty, purple,
red and black with a gold styl-
ized flower design.

Women Gt "Build-Up-"

A good way to relievo periodic
discomfort from functional dys-

menorrhea due to malnutrition,
such as headaches, nervousness,
cramp-lik-e pain, many women find
Is by using CARDUI. It usually
sharpensappetite, increases flow
of gastric juices, and so aids diges
tion, helps build resistanceto pe-

riodic distress. Another way CAR
DUI may help yqu: Take It a few
days before nnd 'during "the time,
CARDUI has been popular for 50

years. , i

OPEN SEASON!

i.TL.'"J a '

"A-hunti- ng we will go!" Hunting jacketsare coming
down from atticpegs. Shotgunsarebeing oiled loving-

ly. And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squirrel, Brer Fox and Brer
Bear arebusyhunting holes. Open seasonis here.

It's also open season,now, for value-hunter- s. Stores
arestocking shelvesfor Christmas and therearea lot
of tenjptingclearances; Shirt salesare on the wing.
Housefurnishings provide a fine target for modest
purses, Liiien for Thanksgiving may be needed. And
Christmas shopping is just around the'corner.

r
- i

!

The advertisementsin this newspaperare the best,
weaponsfor a value-hunte-r. They tell you where the
gameis thick and plentiful. They save"you steps,and,
help make.certain thatyou purchasesareproductsof
qualitybuilt to giveJastingsatisfaction.It will pay you
to read them very day.
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Organization
A talk on the workings bt the

(
. '

federation In Midland was given V
Uir Mr: 3. 1i. TTndov when lllO HOW- -; ,,

hr'd County Federation met Satur4 ,

day afternoontt the Judge'schain-- ';

bert. 11.
Mrs, W4. C, Rogers of 'oahdrn 1

presided,ana a talk was also given
by Mrs. A.'K Wader whoportci
on .her trip to tho club state 'djvj
cratlon meeting' at' AustirtC !V,

Represented were homr dem-jfj- ?

onstrnUon clubs, A A. U. W Mod-- 13

ern Roman's Forum, and Delphlanj,,,,
BocTety. v ,t J

Among .those present were Mrs.
JC .L. Mllncr, Mrs, J. E. --Hogan, '
Mrf,.C. B. Vcrncr, Mrs. Cecil Coii s
linns. Nellie Puckctt, Corn Farns-- . .
worth. Mrs. W. J.v McAdams, Mrs.
Tonxjiloberts, Mrs, JoeViiBlrdWell, t
Mrs. pob EUhanKMN ."--

35 "-i- , j' J
Byhola ClassPlansFor
Thanksgiving Basket
Arid Hems Blankets "r

,

A 7 o'clock dinner was held Frl-- ', 'i
day night by the First Baptist
Bykbta classIn tho home Olyve, l;i
Chumley nnd members 'broughti.A
canned goods for a Thanksgiving" !(

bot.' 'i;
Blankets for the Red Cross were ' j

edged and attendingwere Mrs. Ira '

Thurman, teacher, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Lorena Hugglns, Letha -

Amerson, Nell Brown, Lillian
8hlck Bene Barnett,Lou Dell, Fay,

'and Holley Morgani Oladys Smith,
Ina Mne Bradley, Grace Mann "

Opal Douglass, Stella Flynt, Bobby
Lassltcr, Mamlo Dell Drtskcll. ,:

G. I. A. Postpones
Its Thursday Meet

The G. I. A. will not meet Thuis--
day on Its lcgular day due to the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Summer, winter, '
anytime, get after
those cold troubles. -

rob with stain-
less,

PEHETRO

COLD'S

MISERIES

PRBNTiNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST K
JTJSTW PHONE 486

SPECIALS V
On All Pcrmanents ' j-

Operators:
Jewell Montcltb Tye Jones:
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cnthcy '

, Manager, Elsie James" '"'

LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP
104 Main Phone 1GM.
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AfiTifiei fo BattleJSSwV
Old Austin Jinx
Cold Figures
ProveFarmer
TeamMiracle
v TiAT.TiAH. Nov. 1fl fAP

-- .Broken bits ol one jinx
J3ta 41aIi. tAAlH l.A,11 KIUUIIU UUUU U1UU liCCIO, utu

violent-Texa- n Aggies today
S) !; alarfcd scheming for the de--

r iV atructioV 6U the last, and
i'.' ) most dangerous,hex the old

il Southwest conference ttas
a, if known in modern history.
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vjuieiiy miust au mo nuiruuu
over their .bold flirting with the
Rose Bawl their string of 19

traight victories and their how
e( brutal power, the Aggies floored
an ancient'tradition Saturday last
wherr- - they amothered Rica Insti
tute; 25-0- . '

ijjt you' hadn't noticed, thoy

tsjncuca m least a ue ior mo
conference) Hair (or the second

, successive, year and Juit about
nallcd'up on undisputed cluun--

Never lias Uiat been
dona before.
Onlv Southern Methodist and

Rico have the ghost of a chanco to
ahare the title with them. Both
must wlnv their remaining gamps

Aggies are obliging by
f, losing to Texas.

And that brines the arore--

snentloned jinx. Just eighteen
years ago the Texas Aggies won a
Sjootball game In Austin. They
Buwen't been able to beat Texas
flown, there since 1022. As a mat
ter of fact, thoy haven'tscored but
one touchdown and that was on
a goal Una fumble by the Steersa
couple of years ago.

Tradition or no tradition, the
Aggies, a cold sort of team, are
figured to plaster the Longhorns
on Nov. 28 when tney gei iogem

i 'for their annual brawl.
, n.I. Al.- - .. nMAn nntko11

wSteahw ..Only one other In the hls- -

i - litory or tne comcrence coum roucn
T S"them. 'Arguments will go on forj' J generations as to whether L'll
'"

. I Davey .O'Brien's Texas Christians
v.. R of 1038 Could hold Jarrln' John

--SB Klmbroueh'a 1040 Aggies.& i
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Statistics proved tne greatness
! this" '40 bunch. They lead the

fj........ In A.rhfMtr 1rrhf riannrt.

It H Hero thev are: First downs, 04;

I. Biei gains rushing, 1,236 yards; net
I Jgains forward passes, 069 yords;
A net gains running and passing, 2,--

l"Mljd, 140, and 71 completed; passing
livlltaverane, ,500; punting average,

me C,o 87-- yards; only 11 of their passes
have been Intercepted, and only
$flff yardshave been rushedthrough
their line
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Fishes are The lowest class of
vertebrae animals.
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GlenmsreDistilleries, Louisville, Ky

Schedules
TAP Eastbound

No. 2 7;0O a, m. 7:25 a. m.
Ma, .7,,. p. m. 11:30 p. m,

TAT Westbound
, Depart

Ko.ll! ,;00 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
Ho; T M.''Vf:23 a. m. 7:55 a, m.

4 ' BtUM
m' ." EASTBOVND

-
S:00;a. m.
6:39 a, m.

;. 6;S5 a. m.
s;3 p. m.

lQUqlp. m.
WESTBOUND

8:10 a. m.
6.34 a. m.
0;45 a.
8.25 p. m.

p. m.

a--m. ia:i8 a. m.
4:wj a. m. ;w o.
0:45 a. m. 8:63 a. m.
8.05 n. m. 3:10 p. m.
.7;45 p. m. T:B4 p. m.. .

8;41a. m'
"8;10 p. m.
7j53 p. m.

NORTHBOUND

SOUTHBOUND

&Siw

Trains

.11:10
Trains

Arrive

Arrlvs Depart

m.

10,45

lays

Q;4.1 a. m.
8:30 p. m.
8:00 d. m.

5 a, m. , 7:10 a, m.
B:20 a. m. . 10;1B a. m.
4:35 p. m ':25 prm.
6:S5ji. so. 11:00 p. sa.

", flasss Vsitbouad
3. . Arrive Desart

'.'kv-i- ,
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Wichita Gets
FranchiseOf
Midland 9

IA&BOCIC, NoV. 18 WT-.T- hs
West Texas-Ne-w Mexloo baseball
league, at Its regular winter meet
ing nere yesterday, granted a re-
quest by Neat Babe to move the
Midland franchiseand holdings to
Wichita, Falls, former Texas league

at , : t
Milton Price of DallasV league

president, announced that the
franchise .had been acquired by
Rabe. business manager.t,of the
Amarlllo Gold Sox last season,and
Sammy Hale, Midland player-man-aga-r.

', tPrice said the league would op-
erate again as an alstht-clu- b cir
cuit ttl'

Ttv

HHHhHHhIsi

RISKY The hazards of his
occupation he'sone of nation's
best test pilots hasn't btunted
the feelfng of II. Lloyd Child
(above) has for planes lie's
aloncslde a Curtlss Hawk 81-- A

pursuit ship being built at Buf-
falo for England.

Correction
l ' Due io a, typographical error,
The Herald erroneously reported
In Sunday's paper thfl schedule

JOl'tlio "Big Spring to Sweetwater
football special train.

Tho correct hours: Jeave Big
Spring at 11 a. m.; leave Sweet-
water on return trip at 0:30 pjn.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP)

Thanksgiving Day eyen when all
hands agree upon the date no
longer marks the end of the foot-
ball season, but It's close enough
that most of the major conference
and sectional championships will
be decided by this week and the
list of contenders for the mythi
cal crown may be reduced even
further. -

The Ust of undefeatedand un-

tied college teams Includes Bos-
ton College, Cornell, Lafayette,
Tennessee,Minnesota, Texas Ag-

gies, Hardin-SImmon- s, and Stan-
ford. There are ten others,
definitely In the small college
class, and Lafayetteand Hardln-Slmmo-ns

hardly could qualify as
national title contenders.
Cornell's position also Is ques-

tionable as a result of claims that
the Ithacans beat Dartmouth, 7--

on a touchdown 'scored on an Il

legal fifth down.
Tho tied but unbeaten group

embracesMississippi, Texas Tech,
JennStateand Colorado College,
winner of tne uocuy mountain
conference championship.
Minnesota's 33--6 victory over Pur

due last Saturday clinched the
Western conference crown lor me
Gophers; Stanford, 28-1-4 victor over
Oregon State, can't get worse than
a tie for the Paclflo Coast confer-
ence title and Texas A. and M, In
the Southwest and Utah in the Big
Seven are in the same position.
Clemson in the Southern confer
ence and Tennessee in the Bouth--
easterncan clinch their champion--
shlDS this week.

With ' Cornell's position still In
dispute, Boston College stepped tq
the forefront in tne east witn a
19-1-8 victory over Georgetown. Bos
ton college piaysAuoum ion ttsvb,
another real test of the Eagles'
strength.

Want Easy
Starting l

These1Cold
Days
Ahead?

''v rt. .

Thw YoH'U'-Nce- d

A Powerful
Geedyear Battery

TROY
1UW. IW

','

OVir
With Jack DoujIm

Taxfts . Ao-clo-i oontlnueil their
march toward top'natlonal gridiron
honors with a battering victory
over.,the Rice Owls, although tho
Houston lads had the mighty
Cadets looklnff a bit on Ihn wank
side during the opening half. But
or Army got Its breath, took a
dirty look at the nlaht-flve- rs and
Knocked the very feathers offJesse
Neleya Owls to the surprise of
not a solitary person.

And, Texas University, the
team that was going to do such
great things, according to the
valiant words of a well-know- n

national weekly,'finally topk a
game with Texas Christian as
the victim. Tills contcsthas been
rated along In tho same class
with the Baylor-Tuls- a 'roundelay
asbeing a contestof has-been-s.

For the rest of the Southwest
slate, nothing fintoward happened
io snocK tne aopesters.Boutnern
Methodist walloped poor old Ar
kansas in the manner prescribed.
As things now stand,there Is. only
one upset that can be considered
now a Texas victory over the
Farmers. It's not an impossible
thing but we have an Idea a per-
son could get so'me mighty good
odds if they would take tho twice-beate- n

Longhorns this week.

Next year's Steer football squad
will have two likely looking pros
pects in Calvin Boykln and Wayne
Klker, transfers from other schools
who will have finished their year
of by the lime sea
son workouts start next fall. Klker
Is a husky from Big Lako and has
two years of eligibility beginning
next year. Boykln played tackle at
Rochelle and has one more year
of eligibility left.

Abilene high school's Eagles
did not look like any cinch for
Big Spring In the Lameso-Abl-len-e

tilt last Friday afternoon.
Still not to be considered as an
outstandingthreat to the Steers'
title hopes in district but
showing that they are a power to
be dealt with, the Kagles mop-
ped op on the Golden Tornadoes
in a much more convincing style
than did the Big Springers. Of
course, we have a feeling Abilene
was particularly hot that day,
but suchmight be the case week
after next when Big Spring plays
host to the Eagles. If so woe
unto the Steers provided they
haven't already been shellacked
by Sweetwater this Thursday.

Right now, Big Spring could
probably roll over Abilene without
a great deal of trouble, but tne
Herd today and the Herd Thurs
day night might be two different
crews-Th- body might be there in
a bruised state but the spirit could
be fluttering on a Mustang corral
post a thing which would give no
end of delight to a number of pre-
cincts In the conference.

H. D. MoElrcath, C L. Rowe and
M. K. House are today the proud
owners of star nerformers for
ThanksEtvInu Day, having been
awarded turkeys Sunday at the
Muny golf course In a third annual
Turkey tournament Approximate-
ly thirty entries vied for the fowls

Champs Will Emerge
In ThanksgivingTilts

GIFFORD

Jimmy Wilson May
ManageChi Cubs

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 UP) Jimmy
Wilson. Cincinnati player-coac-h

and hero of the 1040 world series,
will be the new manager of the
Chicago Cubs If he wants the Job,

He has been chosen to pull the
team out of tha seconddivision and
nut It back in Its usual rank as a
National league pennant conten
der, but tho deal hasnot been com.
pleted. ,

Wilson was here today for a con-

ference with Philip K. Wrlgley,
owner of the Cubs, on terms of a
managerial contract It is expect-
ed that he will agree to take the
post vacated by Gabby Hartnett
at a salary in the neighborhood
of 323,000.

DemaretBeats
Lawson Little

CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov. 18 UP)

Smiling Jim Demaret of Houston
turned In a par three on tne
crucial 34th hole here yesterday
to whip national open golf cham
pion Lawson Little 3 and Z In an
exhibition match or at noies over
the Oso Beach golf club course.

Last week Demaret burnea up
the Brae Burn country club course
In Houston to down Little 0 and 7
In a Ie match.

Most popular national parks of
the United Statesduring the 1040
summer travel season were the
Shenandoah and Great Smoky
Mountain parks, In the east, and
Rocky Mountain National park in
Colorado. For attendance they
ranked In the order named.
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SCORE-BOUN-D HIUIXINS RIPS OFF 11 YAnDS HarduvSlmmons fullbaclf Moon'MulUns (81).
tore throughright tackle for 11 yardson the first quarter play against Catholic ' V. at Vashlngton
before Catliollo's Gerald Strang (48) end, broughthim down. HaintackBltirHUhoy (47-lef- t) help--i
,ed on the tackle and Halfback Bill Griffin (01) hovered oef the play. fc 4 J

Lubbock Vs. Amarillo Tilt
Tops Schoolboy;Schedule
Plains Elevens

HaveSpotless
Year'sRecords
By Associated Press

This is the week when they
wage the "first battle for the
Texas schoolboy champion
ship."

Thursday afternoon a t
Lubbock, Amarillo'B Sandies
make their bid for the state
title against the defending
champion Westerners.

It will not even definitely deter
mine the District 1 pennant that
Is, as far the the mathematical
chances are concerned but the
winner will take thedistrict crown
barring one of the greatestupsets
In c league history.

Both are undefeated and un-

tied and all season have been
rated among the top six teams
of the state. Many rank them
No. 1 and No. 2, the Bandies and
Westernerstaking time about
occupying the highestpost
It has often been said that the

winner of this gome will be the
team to beat In the championship
finals.

But not all the Interest rests
the Panhandle-Plain-s this week be
cause nine other titles will be in
the balance.

up

an

on

Here s how the state race shapes

Dishlet 1 Amarlllo and Lub
bock, the only undefeated teams,
play Thursday. Plalnvlew has lost
but one game and might tie for
the title should both Amarlllo and
Lubbock suffer defeat. Lubbock
meets Plalnvlew next week.

District 2 Wichita Falls, unde-
feated, plays Quanah this week.
An upset for Wichita Falls could
throw the leadership Into a three--
way deadlock.

District 3 Big Spring, leading
by a game, plays Sweetwater. De
feat could throw Big Spring into
a tie with Midland or Odessa.The
latter two play each other.

Districts Austin (El Paso) ana
El Paso High, both undefeated,
meet for the championship.

District 5 No conference games
this week; Paris has title virtually
cinched.

District 8 Greenville, already
champion, plays Sulphur Springs.

District 7 Masonlo Home lire
Worth), the only undefeated
team, plays Poly (Ft Worth).
A Mason loss would throw the
race into a tie between Masonlo
Home, Poly and Arlington
Heights, (Ft. Worth), should the
latter win Its game overPaschal

(Ft. Worth).
District 8 Woodrow Wilson

(Dallas), leading by a half-gam- e,

meets second-plac- e Sunset (Dallas)
District 9 Stephenvllle, theonly

undefeated team, plays Browa
wood. The latter can tie for the
title with a victory.

District 10 Temple, leading by
a game, plays Waco. Should Waco
wln,'Temple could De Ilea xor rne
lead by Corslcana and Waxahachla
should the latter two aown we-bur-

and Hills boro, respectively.
District 11 Kllgore, leading with

four victories and one tie against
Tyler and Longvlew with three
wins and one loss each, can clinch
the title with a victory over Tyler.

District 12 Lufktn, the only un
defeated team, plays Jacksonville.
Jacksonville is tied for second
place, with Mexla and could gam
a aeaaiocK xor nrsi witn mukiu
with a victory.

District 13 Jetr Davis inoua
ton), already champion, finlshts
the schedule .against Austin
Houston).
District 14 Port Arthur leading

Beaumont by a half gams. Port
Arthur and Beaumont determine
the title next wesu.

District 15 This Is rather com
plicated. Brackenrldge (San An
tonlo), Tferrvllte and Austln are
tied for the lead but the district
rule says that If two teams finish
the season in a tie, the one that
defeated the other gets the cham
pionship. If there is a three-wa- y

tie, the team making tha most
DoInU asaintttnT other two wlas.

District 1 Corpus ChrteU and
Rofesiowa, both uwUfeaUd play
Tkwsdar Isr tM eiMatpsMMkej f

yj) oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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AND JUDITH AGREES-Fra- nk McCormlck, Clncln.
nati Reds' first basemannamed the National League's most valu-
able player by the Baseball Writers' association, rates ace-hlr- h

with Judith Ann, his dauchter. They posed In New York, t

To Hold Parley
On Soil Building

NAVASOTA, Nov. 18 (Spl)
Plans for an Intensive soil build
ing program for East Texas will
be mapped at a meeting of agricul
tural leaders to be held in offices
of Texas A. & M. college extension
service at College Station on Tues
day, Nov. 26, It was announced to-

day by John D. Rogers, president
of East Texas chamber of com
merce. Arrangements for the con
ference were made with ack She!
ton, vice-direct- of extension ser
vice.

Hubert M. Harrison, general
managerof regional chamber, ex-
plained that although the organi
sationhadcarriedon a wide-spre-

educational program on sou con
servation, greater emphasis would
be placed on planting of soil im
proving crops than ever before.

The new work objective will
come under the supervision of com
mittee on soil conservation head
ed by waiter Humphrey, Temple,
and will be handled by Elmore R.
Torn, East Texas chamber agrl
cultural and forestry director.

Airlines Advertise
ExpressService

American Airlines, ,Inc, Is , co-

operating with ISO newspapers In
"advertising the educational pro-

gram that 60,000 air expressmen In
23,000 express offices ars conduct-
ing In the month of November tq
acquaint the public with the ad
vantages of air express.

Overnight service is provided to
233 cities In the United Statesby
17 airlines affiliated with Railway
Express which furnishes door-to- -
door pickup and delivery at no ad'
dltlonal cost to the shipper, "

the northsons. Harllngen. the only
unbeaten tsam loathe south sons.
meets Brownsvlllt.Ths latter could
throw th leadership Into a tie be
twesn Harllngtn, Brownsville and
UcAllen wta a victory. This, pro
vided UoAllen beau Edln&urg:
otherwise, Brownsville aad Har--
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Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Nov. 18 UP)

The Colonels down here are tabb-
ing Whlrlaway and Bryan Station
as two good ones to take a flyer
on the Kentucky Derby winter
book .' . The New York Boxing
Commission probably will suspend
ai Davis for repeatedly fouling
FrIUle Zlvlo the other night, but
Broadway is betting Al will be re;
Instated In less than six months
and permitted to fight Zlvlo again

for a 1100,000gate,

Entertainment Dent
Ray Dumont, president of the

national stmt-pr- o baseball con
gress, has preitntid a season pass
to every cuy who draw No. IBS in
the draft t . 'Now all Ray has to
do is to take His ball! teamsaround
to the various camps so the boys
can seetliemJ

Ragtime News Review
Toot that .whistle! Ring that

belli Dartmouth almost stooDed
Cornell! Princeton barely beat the
Yalcs by letting Peters tote the
malls . . And did John Harvard
go to town In winning 14--0 from
Brown T . . By holding Navy to a
tlo, Columbia showed the skeptics
why a lot of folks still have the
notion tney re tne gom of any
ocean . . Just hearken to that
shout arising "Three eheers for

Ode To The Aggies
An to the Texas Aggies
We give a salutation.
It looks like none will stop them
unless its graduation

WashingtonBeats
Chicago, 7 to 3

CHICAGO, Nov 18 UP) Tho
Chicago Bears have a little unfin-
ished business with the Washing-
ton Redskins and hop to settle It
next month.

Tho once-defeat- It e d s k Ins
whipped the Bears Sunday, 7 to 3,
the game ending with the Chicago
toam driving to Washington's one-fo-

line. The outcome left the vic-
tors a virtual cinch to win the
eastern division ohamplonshlp,
nocdlng only one more triumph in
two remaining games for the
clincher.

The Bears, having won six of
nine engagements, still lead Green
Bay, which lost to New "York, 7
to 3, by a full game. Each team
has two games to go, with the Chi- -

cagoans heavily favored to tako
the western sectional title and
thereby qualify to meet the east
ernersfor the championship In De
cember

Brooklyn lambasted the Cleve
land Rams, 29 to 14, for Its sixth
win in nine games.

Detroit humbled the last placo
Philadelphia eleven, 21 to 0, In the
other National league tussle

Agent Will Run
TerraceLine

Woilt of running terrace lines
on Howard county farms will be
started this week, County Agent
O P. Griffin said Monday

Oilffln said he had requests on
hnnd from 40 farmers One wns
for 12 terraces totaling six and
a half miles In length on a quarter
section tract. In addition to this,
some 70 miles of torrace lines are
to be run by the soli conservation
service, under Dudley Mann, on
two Joint soil conservation demon-
stration areas, one north of town
and the other In the terri
tory.

MexkaaPolo
hTeamTo Hay
At Lainesa

LAME3A. Nov. 18 (Sol) A
Mexican team will open LatneaeA
polo series Tuesday aflernbeM 'm

1 J

Irtt
.f t

'

2!30 whort clashes with LanveeaV
Lone Star quartet on the lisuii.
field.

u

It '.

at College Stationlast Tuesdaya4 -
Sunday and have chalked up ! .,

presslve showings In previews ",
' ,

starts.
i Lnmesa, the town with four pel, tteams, continues tne round whea ..
al'LVnn .Parkinson aggreall.3 ,
rntetsi the Mexicans next Thm.,. ,
day.! Wlod-fi- p Pt the wrles win WXju.
oniHUAdaywith a return match be--, , . '

ion fine Lne star four and tMu. ,'.

,lTllh jiVfldtn tllli wlll'h. nm
" .

tfiK Vdunlry club polo' field. "'
;;i ilobock, Plalnvlew and the New
mdeo Military Institute of ra

rfn the Hat of teams to be? " '
XV .ftjl. ikl . ,i , V JlLkoXtyj llla rnivciins juexioans.

Sam HoustonBids
In Lone StarRace
By Tho Associated Press y

With North Texas Teachers un
disputed loop champion through
last Saturday'swin, the grid race '
in tho Lone Star conference re--

solved this wck Into a determined,;
bid by Sam Houston's Bearkatsfor
second place. .,

The Bearkats, playing hosj
Thursday nt Huntsvlllo to Stephen r'
F, Austin's Lumberjacks In the fi-

nal tilt on card for an LSI! club-- . '

this season, could clinch second '
honors by a win or a tic.

Only two final conference posl
tions are cortnln already Denton's
first place rating and tha Bobcats
cellar position occupancy. A wn or'
tlo by Sam Houston Thursday
would give the Bearkats second
place, East Texas third and SFA
fourth the exact order In which
the 1030 campaign finished. .- -

WORLD'sVnm lACmnnl

SELLER WW RCpiDI I
AT 10 I

ORBIN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST

Free Gloves To Largest
Head

Call Me At Pool's Grocery
Box 023

sKr

For Best Service Call

77 TAXS
AND BEST DELIVER. -

11 DELIVERY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE S1M0-1-7

PHONE 001
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COMMANDER
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1

The famous squaretub Maytag design

now In a one-pie-ce porcelaintub washer!

Do READY for lomething different when you fine
seeand try the new Maytag Commander.You'll fiad
It It the finest porcelain tub wuheron the market
big, beautiful, and the first one-pie- porcelain tub.
to be lucccufully fashionedin the famous MayUg
squaredeslgnl

Dut more to the point you'll find it bat 30ft
greater washing capacity, clothes-savin-g gyrafoam
action, extraspeedand labor-savin- g and e '

featuresthat coum!
That meanspltttfy to ever housewife whowaatt

better looking washing in less timewith leu week
andat lest costevery washday.Don'tmissseeingW,
this new wuher can save for you--oa finCcoK'M
well as on maintenancecose, There's a new Cost
mander at" your local Maytag dealer'snow stop ia
and try hi
iflERAl AU0WAHCI OH YOUR Oil WASNM

tASY URAiS.You'U get the finewh your saeaey
can buy la a Msytsg. Prices stareat H9S ( tcspfy).

TRY HAYTAQ TODAY! Let Us Prove That Thee Quality FeaturesAre EeoaoMT
'

' Featureel

Z1 B. Shtrrod . Supply Co.
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The Army's Ready. This Time;
Private Misfits Out Of Date
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Men won't bo ponrlnf Into camps In as larje numbers on they did In 1017-1-8. The result will bo
belter camp organisation, bettor sanitation, and more attention to the Individual soldier's peace, of
mind.' n

Tlio life of a soldier Is not
what" It used to be. Morgan
Bcatty of the AP Feature 8er-vl-co

found this out when he In- -'

Vcstlgatco' whero the new
draftees would be going and
what.they would be doing. This
is tho first of his six articles.

By StOKOAN M. BEATTY
AP' Feature"Servlco Writer

WASHINOTON-T-he big differ
ence between the draft army of
1B10 arid tho draft army of 1917-'1-8

Is' about 3,000,000 men.
And iwhat a whale of & differ

ence 3,000,000 men make!
In World war days, thearmy had

to take on more than it could han-
dle. FOi; a while they pushed a
million, men a month through the
training camps.

Naturally there were
wonder shavetails who'd march
companies right off cliffs if the
sergeantdidn't stop them. Sani-
tation was not all that could be
desired. Camp streets often were
seas,of mud. And the army was
handling weapons many of its
officers didn't understand.

MEANT TO STOr IT
There's that classic about the

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
Order No.
301 JamesVolney Gant 2452

RobertLeon Calllhan 2479

Crltes Wyrt Aldcrson 2429
JamesMonroe Tucker

305.Francis Edwin Thlbodaux 2068

305,Roberto Portillo
307 J; B. Lamb
308" Walter Doyal Nichols
'309 Walter Leo Turner
310 Howard A. Gibson
311, Geoffrey George Green
312 Paul Darrell Warren
313 Walter Karney Scudday
31 Henry JamesCovert

Jay B. Crlner
Lester Gray

1 Lonle Hubert Lee

310 u.W. Jackson
LeanardoRamoz

321,Auther Walter Goble, Jr.
322' Cecil Maurice Mansfield

Min'den Garland Hanna-for-d

324 Laurel Bryant Caughey
325;PraJedes Mancha

Robert Kuykendall
Lennle Lee Thompson
Lee Tinkle Devereaux
Elmer Green Buchanan

330 Troy Earl Holt
331 Charles Cary Derden

D. J. Sheppard
- 333' Roy Edward Reagan

334- Robert Ceclal Allred
335 Clyde Leroy Turney

Glullermo Valuerde
337 Elliott Granduel Yell
338 Vernon Clifton Johnston

Edward Lauderdale
EL P. Henry Ketner
Theodore Roosevelt Camp

342 Buster Moore
313 Lynall Howard
314 Cecil Clark Tompkins
318 Bherwln William Ages
346 JamesFrederick Reld

WllUa Enoch Hooper
Edgar Leon Stephens

349 Owen' Corned Gilbert
350 .Robert Howard Jones

Joseph,Wayne Glenn
Samuel' Lee McCormick

MtM

infantry officer deplored
forced airplane

landings posted bul-

letin Texas
"KffcctiTO data,

forced land-
ings!"

uniforms seldom
Haste

arming
training

medical
ready

preventable epidemics.
remember tragedy

epidemic. Uniforms
modified fitting.

Every fit-

ting machine. officers
orders troops.

army's punch system
probably outstanding differ-

ence. Under
trades, hobbies, hopes.

they'll given
possible. (More

another article.)
hopes Private Misfit

haunt officers

World command

IN

-- 3KHfemes

preferences,

Serial 353 Carrlger

302
303
304 150

315

317

320

323

326
327
328
329

332

336

339
340

2904
1015
2837

1998
1354
2900
2435
1000
1187
2889
1850

2631
1314

1053

1954

1285
2687
2950
1784
1064
1241

2266

U 1613

I

347
348

351
352

276
716

883
346
692
341

412
436
175

904

226

809
282

1116
859

2104
1074

584
1163
1411

309
1765
1152
2329

who so
the death rate in

that he this
on a air field:

this there
will bo no moro

Shoes and fit
well In 1917. was tho rea-
son for all this. Wc were
too fast, men too fast.

This time, the corps
says It Is to cope with oil

The doc
tors the of the
1918 flu have
been for easy

camp will havo a shoe
Air will

give to air
Tho card

Is the
It men will give their

And be jobs that fit
them when about
this In

The army
will not his as he
did In 918.

One day a war

No. W. L.
354 William Edward Pate
355 Joseph Wesley Barbee
356 Ruben Marqucz
357 Clarence Henry Cox
358 Millard Eugene Stinnett
359 Homer Franklin Rails--

back
360 Clarence Fulton Whlt-tlngto- n

361 Martin Calvin Prcva
362 Selmer Carl Adams
363 Robert Lee Crenshaw
364 Marvin Eldon Ellingsdon
365 Paul Henry Stophens
365 Paul Henry Stephens
366 Hiram William A. Knox
367 George Clifford Godfrey
368 Salter Theadore Kimble
369 JamesLeon Miller
370 Loyd Barnett Crow
371 Arthur Randolph Marlon
372 Jlmmle C. Harper
373 nandall Wilson Howie
374 Rule Edwaid Newbur'n
375 Robert Lee Burchett
376 Harold Peter Kling
377 Woodrow Butler Moore
378 Bart Vernon Chandler
379 Ira Mlnchew
380 Buel Edward Wood

381 Henry Collins Powell
382 Ellis Franklin Flcener,
383 Verne Theo Coeraan
384 Woodrow Robinson
385 Charlie Washington

Benton
388 William Eruls McCaupb

387 Hollls Leslie Shirley
288 Charles Ross Carter
389 William Leo Tate
390 Loyd .Leonard Peck
391 Raymond Dee Key
392 Curtis Reynolds
393 Samuel Hefner
394 John Lyle McNallen
395 Charlie Norte Smith
396 J. B. Wood
397 Homer Arney Gray
398 R. D. Taylor
399 Leslie Benson
400 Rlcardo R. Chararria

MODEST MAIDENS
TtsjUmark RsjlsUred U. a. Palest OCflaa

"Htlh fatter. Gmswhmwe've been?"

Jr.

Jr.

Jr.

4

536

1252

1574

1662

166

771

2313

434
251

28781
2062
1367
1411
1411
2794
1960
1902
2549
2087
659

1879
698
863

1089
1286
2804
2716
2595

617
1916
893

55
206

2049

2064
1325
27551

2651
317

2065
2082
1471
2843
184C
2422
683
100
262

1189

ing officer got a requisition for nil
expert automobile mechanics In his
camp. He sent for Privato Misfit.

"What did you do before you got
In tho army?"

"Engraver, sir."
"You must be mistaken," said

tho exasperated commander.
"Think! Wcron't you nn automc--
bllo mechanic?"

"Well, sir, I don't "
"Just what I thought Pack up

your duds and report to head
quarters as an expert automobile
mechanic!"

WONT HAPPEN AGAIN
Thnt won't happen again, unless

the punch card machine slips a
cog.

And P.S., Mom and Dad: The
army says you can visit the train-
ing camps most any time to sec
for yourself how all this is work-
ing out. But if there's something
special about your son the army
ought to know, please take It up
with the draft board BEFORE he
gets in. It'll be ever so much
easier to straighten out.

TOMORROW: What the sol'
dlers of 1940-4-1 will wear.

401 Fred William McDonald 2680
402 Gabriel Mora Lopez 399
403 JasperSeaves Pike 217
404 Johnnie Edward Under

wood 103
405 Clarence William Kesier--

son 2649
406 Leo NathanielHerrin 220
107 Walter Alexander 1363
108 Kellle Lowrlo 561
109 Henry Louis Farmer 113:
410 Claude Melburn Majors 753
411 LesterBalrd Robinson 295S
412 Leonard Artis Coker 2257
413 Earnest Jefferson Brooks 224Q

414 Jesse Brltton Moore 1046
415 Aubrey Lee Arnold 1071
416 Booker Tcxler Cofleld 755
417 Jessie B. Thomas 724
418 Kenneth Barney Gulley 694
419 William Benjamin Kent

Howcrton 2149
420 Carl Hardin Tippie 1863
421 William Harmon Scott 2948
422 George Yates 1837
423 Wylie Harrison Klnurd 1456
424 Crockett Allen Petty 2218
425 Tracy Thurman Smith 1371
426 Sam Augusta Kropp 1219
427 John Grady Acuff 784
428 Douglas La Vern Orme 1449
429 Herman Young 693
430 R. L. P,owell. Jr. 2590
431 JamesFloyd Nelson 2933
432 Guy Neel Bumgarner 129
433 Jose Rivera 279
434 JeffersonDavis Ingllsh 1195
435 Fred Archie Freeman 2775
436 Paul Mack Harper 1291
437 Elmer Cleveland Tarbet 157
438 Harry Vernon Zonkcr 2821
439 Juan Lozano Luebano 275
440 Jonnle Roland Morrow 1956
441 Thomas Perry Musgrove 2673
412 Daniel Webster McRae 270
443 Clifford Carl Johnson 1454
444 Troy Arley Nelson 709
445 Oscar Wallace Breshers 2408
446 Hugh Duncan 1377
447 Bibian Zamora 2769
448 George Gonzales Palacsos 1406
449 George Martin Whitaker 2296
450 Alma Franklin White 362
451 David Abner Rhoton, Jr. 104Z
452 Charlie Wesley Banks 1474
453 Emmett Robert O'Brien 1358
454 George Orvat Mathews 1457
455 John Edward Freeman 245
456 Harry Stephen Barnett 1866
457 Herbert Oakley Phillips 2571
458 Ross M. Harrison 1348
450 Clinton Richard Wad 2420
460 Albert Aubrey Jackson 2774
461 Alvle Hugh Hughes 2905
462 John-Verno- Murphy 2507
463 Wayne Edward Blaylock 2701
464 Alton Lee Bickle 1153
465 JamesLeslie Roberta 1860
466 Thomas Duke Johnson, Jr. 2696
467 Larlus Animal Barber 1271
468 Jack Y. Holliday 2517
469 Roy Tidwell 804
470 Loyd Hopkln Day 713
472 Elmer Newton Hurst 1310
471 Cecil Elvln Milam in
473 Aubry Jones 200
474 Afton Lockhart Jordan 728
475 Dale Afton Webb 721
476 Hermon Lee Haney 900
477 Owen Harley Gray 2552
478 John Robert Wooten 1382
479 Foy French 2227
480 Olle Cordlll, Jr. 2960
481 Emmanuel Chastaln 2761
482 Louis Newman Addison 2925
483 Eldon B. Morrison 1583
484 Harold Ivany Canning 227
485 JamesAddison Waddlt 709
486 Crloforo B. Trevtno 1063
487 Hugh Robert Primm 2471
488 JamesStanley Martin 2907
489 Richard Owen Oliver 7
490 Coy Brandon Cook 2271
491 Henry Franklin Mccarty mi
192 Joe Edward Davis, Jr, 633
493 Lewis Larson Lloyd 2501
401 Oca Woodrow Scudday 2193
195 William Henry Robertson 93
499 Desmond Kermlt Arm.

strong 1381
497 Jack Tallant 1607
198 Zenda L. Touchstone 1797
199 piark Virgil Wash 888
500 RobertElton Lea 638

Tbe San Francisco earthquake
na lire causea--damage M'uuatea

at $250,000,000,

O

roammamdailx hxrald

teoiirt Ruling
Favors-AF-L

Washington, Nov. is Ue -
The supremecourt refused today
to enjoin an American Federation
of Labor affiliate from picketing
Chicago, 111., stores selling milk
produced In another state.

Justice Black delivered the opin
ion holding thatan Injunction could
not be granted because tho con-
troversy Involved a labor dispute.
The opinion said the federal N6r

act limited (he grant
ing of an Injunction In labor con--

trovers! cs.
No dissentwas announced. "
Violation by the labor union of

tho Bherman anti-tru- st act, prohi
biting conspiracies which restrain
Interstate commerce, had been al
leged, but Black held that tho fed
eral courts did not have Jurisdic
tion "merely because alleged viola- -

lions o r me Sherman act aro
Involved.

An Injunction to restrain picket
Ing by a local of the milk wagon
drivers' union was sought by Lake
valley irarm Products,Inc., a dairy
which sold milk to vendors who In
turn sold to the stores affected.

California Hogs
DefenseMoney

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)
Tho war department reported to-

day In an official compilation that
since July 1 the army has spent
more for war materials In Califor
nia than In any other state.

Records complete to November
listed California outlays, largely

for aircraft, at $514,829,677.
New York was second on the

list, with $462,683,275.
Among the contract totals for

states were: Oklahoma. $382,811.
Texas. $8,613,901.
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Compared To Some In Europe
WASHINGTON, ,NoV. UPt A

survey the billions being poured
out by tho world's great powers' for
military Implements Indicated to-

day that the United States has
barely started making down pay-
ments on Its modern mechanized
fighting machine.
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of

Tho best statistics,by

Your HomePaper

A Full Year Mail

Of

Big Spring

present

i
no means place tljo
minimum current arms

of the six major nationsat
closo to $50,000,000,000annually.
The outlays of numerous smaller
countries would send the total
higher. No one has yet begun
estimate tho monetary value of
tho losi Uvea, destroyed wealth
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THE LAST RIDE Burial with full military honors was
given "Chllena," gallant mare who died "In action" at the national
horse show, NI Y. her Is MaJ. EdusrdoYanex of Chile, who'd

guided Chllena to many victories.
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and devastatedareasIn thosd na-

tions tho of war.
received by officials

here give this picture of the arms
budgets of mnjor powers, together

nvallable estimates of
Income are very

rough nnd often not closely com
parable to provide a yardstick
for measuringthe effort Involved:

UNITED STATES For the year
ending next June 30, total budget

armament budget
.Estimated

Income,
RUSSIA Armnmont budget for

104, on the basis of
officials say Is the actual

purchasing power of (ho 'ruble. Us
ing the same basis, the
Income Is placed at $7,000,000,000,

to the official es
timate.

JAPAN budget for
current fiscal year, $1,572,776,000.
Estimated national Income,

ITALY budget for
present fiscal year, about $2,000,--
000,000. Government statementon
national Income,

budget ,for
current year about Es-
timated national Income about

a year be
fore tho war, German writers es-

timated Informally that tho gov-
ernment took 50 per cent of tho
national Incomo for armamentand
otchr purposes. In tho year beforo
the war, tho German Income was

at 75,000,000,000 marks
(nominally

UNITED Totall
budget for current year announced
at $13,868,000,000 lost July, but
present spending rate near

EjaMHHet; noflnsMSSBaH
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For a short time only, The Herald offers RATE ONI PAPERS BY

you may obtain a saving of $2.05 on oneyear'ssubscription.

As never before TheHerald will bring ALL THE NEWS during 1941. An enlarged local staff
will report happenings of interestto Big Spring, Howard County and WestTexas. The Full Leas-

ed Wire Reportof the Pressassures of a account of what's on in

the war zones all over the world.

In addition thereare many special featuresof interest to men, women and children sports, so-

ciety, comics, Hollywood, New York, Washington serial story, crossword puz-

zle, special colored on
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Demonstration

Demonstration
HOWARD COUNTY au-

thorized take
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special
commissions. HEK HO).
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complete,
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With

NOW

And there always advertising mes-

sages which enable you have and
first-han-d Information first

price and variety in

stores.

ONLY YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
GIVE YOU THESE!
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hearing brunt
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$12,058,000,000,
$5,000,000,000. national

$74,000,000,000.

$2,850,000,000,
what

national

according soviet

Armament

$5,967,-000,00-0.

Armament

5,750,000,000.
CANADA Armament

$810,000,000.

GERMANY About

estimated
$30,000,000,000).

KINGDOM

A to of

annualBARGAIN MAIL,

whereby

you

Associated you complete going
and

and Austin reports,

comics Sunday.-
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Clubs

subscriptions
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an Argentine ranch of more tht
a million acres,Inspected tbe King
ranchrecentlyas aguest nf Robert
J.. Kleberg, Jr. He was, especially

Interested In the Santa Gertrudla
beef cattle.

The Rocky mountains extend
from Now Mexico to beyond .the
artlo circle.

Be Quick To Treat--'

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may 'develop If,

your cough,chestcold,or acute, bron-
chitis Is not treated andyou cannot
afford to takeachancowith any xncdl-cl- no

less potent than Crcomulslon
which goes right to the scatof tho
troublo tohelploosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothoandheal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Crcomulslon blends bebchwood
creosotebyspeclnl proccsswlth other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
ecuyou abottle or crcomulslon with
the understandingyou must llko tho
war It quickly allays tho cough,per-
mitting restandsleep,or you aroto
have your money back. (Adv.)
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EAT AT THE '

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Information, PleasureandPtofit
ReadThe HeraldEVERY DAY!

MAIL
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RATE
EFFECT!
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Saving $2.05

Club Cafe

Local News

WestTexasNews
StateNews

National News
World News
Sport News

FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

Society News
ComicsDaily -

Colored Comics Sunday
SpecialFeatures .. .

From Washington
From Hollywood
From New York
From Austin

SerialStory
EVERYTHING YOU

WANT IN YOUR
NEWSPAPER!

Act Promptly Take Advantageof THIS BIG SAVING!
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,.- DALLAS, iW. 18-- ' OB Dalia
. youngaters who vlolaU traffic rg--

illations go io school on Saturday.
"judge Joe M. mil of tin city

corporation court holds' weekly
classes where youthful violator
first hear a safety lecture and
then take,a quiz on traffic lavs.

But Iho judge doesn'tslop with
. c1assw6rk. Ho Bands each .parent
'

, 7x n nolo suggesting that the child be
,: assessed somo penalty equivalent

Sy to a fine.
& iW"Dtduqt from tho child's allow--

' v ance, ho suggests, "or deny him
. vc-- tho use of tho family, car one day

V--r each dollar ho might be fined.'

S&:

3 Bcnty's Stcnm
' 'Laundry

J

'Service and Satisfaction
Phono CO 601 Gonad

Camp Coleman

- Strictly Modern

Comfortable

r r Modern Private Baths

1200 E. 3rd Fhone01

"?rescrvo Yonr
Beauty"

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOr

SOS Runnels

Under New Management

Home Cafe
flood foods properly prepared

Sirs. Louise Lebkowsky,
Owner

HOOPER RADIO
CONIC

300 E. 3rd Phone 233
"You Can't Beat 10 Years

Experience"

RCNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters
Repair Work a Specialty

f
Easy,PaymentPlan

505 E. 6th Phono 535

ii
Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin Sewell, 5Igr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrio and

Refrigerating

Contractors
First Natl Bank Bid.

Big Spring

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE

4 STATIONS '

.: 2nd & Scurry, Phone 81
..';; 4th A Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Hill Addition
Homesltes

J. C. Velvln, Phono 1683
Fox Stripling rhono 718

fy
tj 1 1 .1

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAB AND HOME RADIO
UEPAIB WORK

llave your car overhauled , . ,

small down payment. 6 months
L t pay.

Ilaaahaw-Qaee-a Motor Oe.
Plymouth DeSoto

Eajoy Tour Heals

Eat At "

TWlftS CAFE

fr. -
It,

Woward Reef
HandledBy
Bugg Compaiiy

"There has never been a time In
the last eight yearswhen I haven't
been able to-- buy Howard county
beef," says Marvin Sewell, leasee
and operator of the Bugg Whole-
sale Meat company.

Hewell's dealings are (Wllh How-
ard county producersand consum
ers exclusively, his abattoir facili
ties being available to a local pub-
lic and most of his salesbeing to
merchants, cafes and hotels in Big
Spring.

By maintaining a
abattoir and storage room. Bowel)
stateshe has tried to db awaywith
extra expense caused by shipping
cattle out of the locality and hav-
ing to ship the dressed beef back,
thus bringing the producer and
consumer a little closer together.

Sewell said ho felt beef could
bo handled as efficiently In local
plant as In larger places. "I
can't understandwhy a two-wa- y

rldo should enhance the quality of
beef," Sewell explained.
About sixty head of cows and

hogs can bo handled weekly dur-
ing the year around by tho Bugg
plant. Of this number approxi
mately 80 per cent is beef. In addi
tion to beef and pork, Sewell has
facilities to care for deer.

When Sewell started into the
meat business, his only connection
with tho Industry had been In the
rolo of a seller, having "sold cattle
to packersalong with his farming
Interests In Howard county. In
1933 ho left tho farm and became
associated with the wholesale beef
business. 1940 Is his fourth year to
own and operatea packing house
Bcforo that time, he bad bought
cattle from local raisers and had
his meathandled in various plants.

Meat from Sewell's plant is han-
dled according to best standards
of sanitation. Immediately after
hcing killed, the animals aro placed
In the dressing system. After the
meat is dressed, it Is placed on
hooks, cleaned thoroughly, and
moved Into the storageroom. From
the time the beef or pork is placed
on the hook to the sale to the con
sumer, it Is never in contact with
any object that might be likely to
contaminate It

Sewell pointed out that he could
not have achieved the degree of
success at the present date with-
out the complete support and
friendliness of local people. He has
tried to repay the cattle-raiser- s of
Howard county with the best op-
eration of the packing house pos-
sible. In addition to making pos-
sible a more economical and effi-
cient system of buying and selling
by Howard county people, Sewell
states he has been able to pay
prices to producers that compare
favorably to markets outside the
area covered by Howard county.

Economy Service
Is SpecialtyOf
Master Cleaners

One of Big Spring's youngest
business men and perhaps the
youngest shop owner, in his trade

is wayne seaDourne, proprietor
of Master Cleaners, 407 East Third

Master Cleaners specialize in
cash and carry work at a bargain
rate of 23 cents per suit being of-

fered In this type service nt pres
ent Pickup and deliver service is
also offered

Cleaning and dyeing, along with
sales of tailored Model and Su-

perior clothes, is the business of
Master Cleaners

Seabourne, whose home town
has been Big Spring for many
years, has been owner and opera
tor of the Master Cleaners about
three years.

TAXI
1 or 6 Same Price)

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone ISO

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and Commercial

Phono 851

McDowell Beauty Shop

you'll Enjoy tho Atmosphere
At Our 8hop

...50cShampoo and Set
tea E. 2nd Phone626

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

175
Day or Night

NttUey FuneralHome
611 Runnels

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit Financing
Phono US tl3 W. 3rd

.Big Spring, Texas

mBeauty At Its Best
When

Secured'At

CRAWFORD
Beauty Sbop

". c ,
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NO MEAT SHORTAGE HERE for Bugg Packing House Market
maintainsa big supply of freshly killed and chilled meats to meet
distributive demands. Tho upper view shows tho rows of carcasses
hanging In the cool room nt the company's abbatoir. Below is a
liciv of the dressing room opcraUons where the slaughtered ani-
mals are prepared for the chilling process u hlch precedestile plac-
ing of quality meats in storage. (Kelsey Photos)

Texan LeadsFight To Gain

DemocraticSeatsIn House
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Tcxnna can take much credit for
campaign work that gained demo-
cratic seats in congress.

One of them. Representative
Lyndon B Johnson, maintained in
a downtown building during the
campaign a suite of offices leased
by the democratic national com-

mittee. There with a force of a
dozen helpers he was in frequent
contactwith every incumbent dem-

ocrat congressman facing a stiff
fight for leelectlon, and with ev-

ery democratic candidate conceded
an even chance to defeatan incum
bent republican representative.

Working in cooperation with the
democratic congressional commit-
tee, an organization sponsored by
Incumbent congressmen of that
party to mutually aid each other
in reelection, Johnson's function
was twofold.

--He served as a lalson officer be
tween congressmen who had re
turned to their home districts to
campaign and the administration,
aiding them in obtaining executive
approval of any pet projects de

Youll Like Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne

07 E. 3rd
Phone 1013

Look Your Best
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

I'hone S

TURKEY DINNER
Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Nov. Zl

RAINHOW INN
80S E. 3rd

Kelsey Studio
Portrait aad
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

' Fiouresceat Lights

sired by constituents
Immediately after the election

jonnson received numerous
sages of thanks and
tions from victorious candidates
and from high democratic party
leaders, Including Edward J
Flynn, national committee chair-
man, and Captain Victor Hunt
Harding, executive secretary of
the congressional committee.

Besides Lyndon Johnson and
Speaker Sam Rayburn, another
Texan who haa "gone down the
line" for the administration and
will be even more Influential in
the next session of congress than
ever Is representative E w I n g
Thomason of El Paso.

BRANIFF OCTOBER
TRAFFIC FIGURES
AT A NEW PEAK

Passenger traffic over Branlff
Airways during October reached
an e high in the airline's
history. It is announced by Charles
EX, Beard, Oklahoma City, Branlff

Passenger revenue
for October, 1940, amounted to
(184.B34 62, which represents a
2L12 per cent Increase over Sep-

tember of this yeas, and a 03.50
per cent gain over October a year
ago.

Revenue passenger miles flown
during October, 1940, were 3,920,015;
as compared with 2,095,218 a year
ago, showing an Increase of 87.09
per cent In October, 1940, the air
line carried 12,966 revenue passen-
gers as compared with 6,613 car
ried during October, 1039, which
is an increase ot 9607 per cent,

For the first ten months of 1940

Branlff passengerrevenue amount-
ed to 11,303,620.87as compared with
S728,17C89 for the same period of
1939. Revenue pausenger miles
flown during the first ten months
of this year were 30,365,690as com
pared with 15.989,354 for the same
ten months of last year. During
the first ten months of 1940, Bra-
nlff Airways carried 96,191 revenue
passengersas compared with 60,321

for the first ten months of 1939.

Big Spring
Riding Academy

Horses for Bent

Boardiag and Training
Riding IastrueUoas

Hums M13-F--U

, 8a Aaftla Hwy,

P'asms?
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Monday, Nov. 18, 1040 PAGE FIVE

Quality Is Watchword
Of Carl Strom Store

Working on the theory that theI

best In quality Is tho cheapest In
tho long run, Carl Strom Home
Appliance stpro at 213 West 3rd
St, in almost four years has be-

come an established headquarters
for major electrical appliances.
And now, the Homo Appliance
company Is adding it" new depart-
ment. 4

During tho past the store has
specialized in Zenith radios,
Prigldalrcs, and Roper gas ranges
but with tho opening of tho new
department, now aro handling such
appliances ns Mix Masters, Irons,
toasters and coffee makers, wafflo
irons and clocks, all made by na
tionally known, nationally adver
tised firms at a nationally adver
tised price.

Tho new departmentwill Include
home appliances of practical valuo
and as a fcaturo of tho unit, free
trial nnd demonstrations aro of-
fered on the appliances. This
method, Strom pointed out, will
give tho housewife a chanco to try
out the appliance for both econo
my and effectiveness beforo pur
chasing It.

In the Home Appliance store,
Strom Is assisted by Basil Apple,
store manager and bookkeeper,
and Jeff Hendrlx, salesand service
man. The free trial service Is to
be a continuous fcaturo of the new
unit.

Another scnlco offered by tho
stoie Is their finance service on
budget payments to finance their
own sales This angle has proved
a convenience and attraction to
many customers

Strom, who arrived here from
Fairfax, Okla , in February of 1037,
wns associated with home appli-
ance, finance and Insurance busi-
nesses In Fairfax

With tho backgiound of his
and that of his salesmen,

customers can be both advised and
assisted In their electrical pur-
chases

SUom pointed out that they have
found from experience that the
greatest cost and loss in time,
money and good-wil-l, comes from
attempting to sell cheap priced
items, and none of the articles in
the new departmentwill be of low
quality or low price.

Govt. Parley
SlatedFor

Wednesday
The West Texas chamber of com-

merce plan for reorganizing,
through legislative action, the fin-
ancial management of the Texas
stato government will go bcfoie its

hnnnl Knrlv thl week
from the WTCC

headquartersoffice Sunday said
President J S Biidwcll haa called
a meeting of the board for Wed-
nesday morning, at Wichita Falls,
jointly with its commissions on
public expenditure and sinking
fund investment, tho budget
anal sis staff, and chairmen of lo
cal taxpayers committees organ-
ized throughout the territory un
der WTCC sponsorship.

The session will bo held in the
Wichita Falls chamber of com- -

meice offices, beginning at 10
o'clock Wednesday. It will bring
general discussion of the regional
chambers comprehensive program
for reorganizing and modernizing
the budgetary functions and ad-

ministrative machinery of the state
government. The publio expendi
ture commission headed by J. D.
Hamlin will ask for approval and
the from the executive
board. This given, Hamlin's com
mission will go after endorsements
of WTCC affiliates and outside
agencies interestedin the problem,
and will direct the campaign for
legislative approval of the bill
drawn by D. A. Bandeen and Geo
C. Hester.

Bandeen and Hester, Hamlin, J.
Thomas Davis nt of
the WTCC) and Rep. Joe Humph
rey will lead the discussion to be
featured, however, by general
round table debate.

WTCC Manager Bandeen said
that, following the Wichita Falls
meeting, the plan will be taken to
the territory. A series of town
meetings will be arrangedcovering
all the ten WTCC districts.

Guinesville's Best
Grid Fan Is Age 80

flAlNKHVir.LE. Nov. IB UP)

Claude h. Ounn Is 80 years and a
few davs old but hs is Gainesville's
champion football fan.

Durlnir the past three . seasons.
he never missed a Gainesville high
school football same at home or
elsewhere. An operation In Sep
tember ruined ms record wis year
but as a convalescent ha attended
all home Karnes watching from a
parked automobile.

In addition to football, Mr.
Ounn likes to fish and raise flow--
era,

BOOT PENDEB WORK
GENERAL AUTO REPAW

REASONABLE rRICBS
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP GARAQK

V wiv

Daily Herald

CARL 8TROM

ITT cv. -- ' v-'- sj

HP' " "V ,

AFI-L-

JESS IIENDRIX

'UNDERGROUND RAIN'
MULESHOE, Nov. 18 (P Jess

Mitchell, editor and publisher of
the Mulcshoe Ki Journal calls the
ISlackwater Valley "the land of un-

derground rain." The reason Is, It
has 100,00 acres of piocn shallow
water, and another 100,000 acres
slightly below the 20-3-0 foot draw-
down.

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CIIRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

PAKK INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
Opea On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can get a real Dairy
Feed for only 11.13

817 E. 3rd Fhone 810

The 1041

DODGE
Is Here

Wth FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Runnels

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cottoa Seed Heal

aadCake

See Us for Ration for
AIT Livestock -

t fV JMafciaisiskju.,JtywaW

StateTfcxpycr'(H TW Tmn
WhatIt WasIn 1920,StudySbowr
DALLAS, Nov. ll Tha. average

Texas lax-pay- now has to pay
$3 for every $1 he paid in state
taxes In 1020, n study just com
plcted by tho Texas
Oil and Ga association allows.

Tho study, based on figures In
tho association's new book, "Impor-
tant FactaAbout Texas Oil," shows
that Texans In general now pay
$69,000,000 in state taxes against
$23,000,000in 1020, or three times as
much. TheTexas petroleum Indus
try now pays 339,000,000 In stale
taxes Rgalnst $4,000,000 In 1920, or
nearly ton times as much,

During the period, tho
cost ot state government haa

virtually flvo times as great,
while the state'spopulation Is less
than one nnd a half tlmca as much.
Tho tremendous Increase In gqv-- i

ornmentnl expense represents an
Increnso n per cnplta cost of JIB 53.
for each Texan. However, tho
averngo Texan's tax obligation la
not this much more, but only $3.82
more thnn In 1920 Taxes to fill
this wide gap havo como from the
Texas petroleum Industry, which Is
paying 'over three times ns much
in proportion today as tho averago
Texan.

Figures contnlned In the fiobk
show that tho Texas petroleum In-

dustry is now pnylnw 44 2 per
cent of nil state property and busi
ness taxes. This Is exclusive of
poll an dsalcs taxes such as tho
gasolino tax, which tho consumer
pnys Ilowover, if sales taxes arc
counted, petroleum and its prod-
ucts benr over 53 por cent of all
stato taxes.

Copies of the book are.now being
distributed hy the Texas

Oil nnd Gns association

Eagles aro found In all parts of
the globe except nrtla and ant-art- ic

regions

Seamen aro being asked to
godfathersof war orphnns In

Finland.

YOU'LL LUIE OUR DRV
CLEANING SERVICE

Men's Suits A I'laln Dresses

Cleaned and Frcsscd 9UC

Uals Blocked . 75C

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Wo Also Hao A Delivery
Sort Ice .... Fhone 238
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Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

Fhone 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Big Spring
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QUALITY DRUGS
IUiukonnhlo Trices

SMITH DROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO FARTS

for ail makes of cars
WALKER WRECIUNO CO
1109 E. 3rd Fhone 474

MASTER ELECTRIO
SERVICE

llagnotocs, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. 3rd Fhone 828

THE IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOF

Cecil Thlxton, Prop,
Uloycle Repairing

409 W. 3rd Fhone 205

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

tOO E. 3rd
IUCO 1'ISTON RINGS
Specializing In Motor

Rebuilding.

Delicious

nrcxicAN FOODS
Reasonable Prices

CASA GRANDE

MONTERREY
CAFE

D)aie of Origiaa

Mecan Foods
Youll enjoy the Food aad
pleasantsurroundiBxs'at tb
Monterrey,

wmflfrH 'M
iWsWi i ai lssJ(Jsp(

from Its Dallas headauartewla '

Conllnnninf tiultdlnr. Ia Tians
men, business leadersant
and college libraries and alodfBta.

flank McDanleK

pi Dairy

A MILK)
W First hi

LJ QuaHiy
"Si 'A

All1 cows In herd T--B 'skM
Dang tested.,, t- -

f'.i

riE
tirifERS rLUMBIft !!

HEET METAL WORK

Jv A. Nclll, Ernest T. V. NcM,
George R. NeHl '

i

Fhono 1030 860 IV. 3rd

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C BALCIl. owner

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model
Used Auto and Truck Tarts
Wo Buy Wrecked Can aad

Truclca

WRECKER SERVICE
Fhono 43

wwwmwin.il. mm m.wiiiifaniili

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
For tho jt

BEST BARBECUE IN TOWN

"Let us furnish your barbecue
for picnics and luncheons." "

IBIttlMmttM J

TRICES 8MASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Farlor Grandslike New
Must Sell Immediately

MOUELAND PIANO CO.
101 E. 2nd Phono 1K

To 8eo Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist fr
100 W. 3rd ,S

BIG SPRING STEAM

41 Years In Laundry Service
L. a Holdsclaw. Prop.

Call 17

FmST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE CN

GRAY
Insured Hauling

Fhone 1415

LESTER WALKER
IMPLEMENT CO.

v

Allls Chalmers Tractors aad
Implements

Feed Mills and Insllage Gutters
Also Repair Department

207 N. E. tad

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

You'll find them betier.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 60ft B. Sad

OOOD SIERCIIANDISB
AT

FAIR PRICES
Charlie Faugbt Aute

"Supplies
SOS E. 3rd Fhone 3M

H. M. MACOMBER -
Automotive (

TOOLS AND SUPPUK ,
Our store la a good" pJaeat try1

i ilrst
USE. Sad. fWGk

West Texas SahJft'
Gravel Co., Ihc.

Quality of Ooncreta 4p4sds
mora oa dean, wall fwao
Uoaed aaadaadgravai tbw
aay other Ugredteat
PHONE MOO BIQ fiPROM

LOW AND EVtMXTT
PHILLIPS 66
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tontMrl John 3. Pershlna voiced belief thaiq'w t people ot United Blatel for "unity
lWVb; th' presidential election ara unnece- -
ay, (md the genera) I right. People to whom
Meat be Addressednh appeal for such action are
laaltfccty to bo Influenced by such an appeal,
ffjiwy do not have ihe'delermlnatlon for unity
aimrpoBe already In their hearts. It they do
hflfc II, the appeal Is Unnecessary.
jSTho general' thoughtwas expressed In a

'rMier to liaymond Oram Swing, chairman of
tafCouncil for Democracy. He said: "To my

i Min4 an appeal to (ho people ot United State
"s?'U'Blty Is quite unnecessary. Every four years
since George Washington we have had a cam
paJgn followed by a general election to choos
otf chief executive. That,Ue people will now
vmw Pcnma mo new president noes not aamu
F'doUbl. It Is the American way"
f'Jri?$fpoke a real Anftrj$tiMn, There)

Washington Daybook
WASUlNOTON-If-S about 'time for the great

bicnnla passing of the buck from one congress
to. another.

With ending of the 76th congress, five highly
controversial measures (four of them already
passed,by the house of representatives) go down
o"h the tables of sennto committees or on the
calendar.

As this is being written, the exact date of

the demise of confess is not definite and It is

barely possible Hint tho rcpubllcnn contingent,
headed by Senntor Vnndcnbcrg (Mich ) In tho
Upper houso and Minority Leader Joe Martin,
In tho lower, will have its way nnd keep congress
on until tho legislative year ends January 3 In

'I
that event, one or two of the measures which
have been stamped by the house as a good thing
for tho nation might get to tho floor of the
senate, but the bct guessers don t guess so

N,,a . . .
SLATED FOR AMI-CA-

Here are the bills which It seems nie listed
far the 76th congresi fu.li can

(1). The Logan-Walt- hill, a complicated
Measure which would put a check rein on gov-

ernment administrative agencies and make it
possible for persons nnd companies to appeal to
the courts when they feci the agencies have is-

sued ordersviolating their individual lights The
house passed It by a big majoritj, but the senate
has kept it muffed in committee swaddling
clothes.

X- - (2). The anti ljnching bill Pasied by the
houso by an almost 2 to 1 ote last January, this
one went to the senate amid dark hints ot a

n filibuster from southern sennte lenders, if any
effort should be mndc to bring It to tho floor.
The bill was approved by the sennto judiciary
In April (10-to-- and until about June, It seemed

, It might some day come to a vote Then national
defense and the hill has been hang--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Want a little romance, a little

heart-ski- a little disillusionment, with maybe a
little remorse and a good, sound real estate tip?
Want to think of a plot for a short story, or a
thread for a novel, oi maybe a background for
a symphonic" movement' If so, we recommend

cfor your perusal the agony columns of the met-

ropolitan newspapers -- tho public notices where,
In'ltttle sprays of heartbiokcn type (at 90 cents
a.line), the age-ol-d story of bo meetsgirl, hoy- -

loscs-glr- l Is told every single ln
.

, Let' turn to today public notices nnd see
what wo ec:

'"CHET" Don't let your pudc keep ou from
coming home. We understand perfectly. Mother"

. "M I offer thanks for haing known you and
I pray to the fulfillment of our dreams Love
H."

t"RAE Don't woiry ocr me I am well and
working. Eddie"

"MARION Please meet mo at Mother's I am
" sUro we can settle our problems Pete "

"ED Mai Is prostiated. Everythingwill be
arranged.Think of Mother. Urgent you return at
once.,Wo need you Strictly confidential Sol
(brotfieln-law).- "

"JOHN Aunt Ella has our hiith certificate.
Ttou will need this when you apply for your drlv-e-r'

license. Happy birthday Cathie "

"BARBARA Send Janet back to school.
ir

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD This depaitment (andyou

might aswell know it now) belongs to the Frieda
Inescort cult.

There's nothing mysteiious about it Our
platform Is simple as a fan club's. Why. we ask,
doesn't 'this actressget better breaks In the A
league?

"Too Intelligent," Is one member's explana-
tion, Maybe that's right, because besidesbeing
a very good actress, and very striking If not

""beautiful In appearance, she has one of the
sharpest minds and most gracious personalities
In town.

We don't ask that she be starred, for w
doubt that she'd like that. We doubt, In fact,
that she cares very much, one way or another.
Really Intelligent people probably don't
ly1 f they have as many outside Interests as
Frieda.

Here Is Frieda on the B's, as she makes
another one with John Lite!. It's "Father and
lead's high-grad- e B the sort of human story
that can be told on a B budget and would be

fcMi iilnnii as a "colossal." Frieda plays th
"TaaiLa- - John tha father, and Blllv Dawson

tMM.
;- -

f ' T .
a4 says 'he's fine) Is the boy torn between

"' TteMU Frieda: "John Litel and I were talk-ha-g

)wt 'It Just this morning that making

'frf1.

'U,the closest thing to the theatre In

Thi Big Spring Herald
BBBSlS3t

Wtmm&
&ra tuit rMOOnilQie lor any coof omlialoa.

ha never been and win perhapsnever b aa?
Doubt ot the American people uniting for Mia
oommon defense, barring a few "eoniolentlou
objector" and plnkty tinted person who do not
deserve the nam of Americans and who are not
In any sens representativeot th million ot?
our citizenship. There U no necessityfor appeal
that the real people get together they are ate
ready together,'

Then will oontlnu to be, there should be,
various opinion on domtstlo policies of thl
country. Always hav there been at least two
great political partlei, differing on matter ot
domestlo government, and because of thl w
have had through all th year a representative

'governmentInstead of a one-ma- n ruled oountry.
That we wltl continue to have, fortunately, and
that we can havwhll standing solidly together
In a determination to keep thl country free and

(unafraid.

By Jack Stlnnatt

tng on the calendarever since, with some senator
only now and then giving It a much as a side-

long glance.
t

(3). The Wagner act amendments, which
would provide a new three-ma- n national labor
relations board and a heavy overhauling of th
original Wagner labor, .act Thl passed tho
house in June by exactly but the senate

hasn't given it a decent nod.
(4). The Ramspeck bill, which would vbrlng

about 200,000 more government employes under
civil service. Tho senatedid act on this one, but
It killed one Importanthouse provision and added
one of Its own and a stormy house ordered It

members in joint confcrchce not to send tho bill
back to the house with those changes Rep.
Robert Ramspeck (D-Ga-.) has hopes of salvag-
ing his bill this session, but many observer
think it also will go by the board.

(fl) Alio pending in tho senate is the Im-

portant King resolution which would relax our
neutrality laws and make some changes. In the
Johnson act, which forbids lonns to countries
which haven't paid their World war debts Thi
I the measure which would open the door to
greater material aid to Britain.

.
THESE AHENT ALL

These aren't all the pending measures which
are likely to be passed on to the 77th congress,
but they are the important ones.

If they die on the sennte calendar or In
committee, they will have to be at
the next session and acted on again by BOTH
houses before they can become laws. With the
gains of the majority party in the house at the
recent election, it is considered certain the first
four measures will gall thrdugh again in due
time and again it will bo up to the senate to
act or put off until tomorrow whatever It con-

siders too hot to handle today.

By Goorgo Tuckor

Uncle Bob will take care of tuition fees. I will
take care of rest Margaret"

"MY WIFE, Carmen, left my home and board.
I am not responsible for any debt incurred by
her. 3 C. P"

"WANTED Name of owner of dog which bit
git I, 86th street and Brondway, Wednesday. In-

formation desired only to permit examination of
dog L.234 Times "

"HARRY Job open Evrij thing O K. Con-
tact me (your wife) Lellla '

"K T Real estateagent en route to Florida
to look over our property Communicate with
Uncle Harry Hold out for 5,000. L. C "

The more I look through these notices the
more I am convinced O. Henry himself was an
agony column fan All the old Four Million are
here (they're 7,000,000 now) . . The Cabbnges
and Kings

Boy meets girl . Dog bites girl . . Boy
loses girl . . Come home, all forgiven . . I won't
pay my wife's debts . . We can work out our
pi obi ems, honey, I know we can. If you will meet
me at mother's

In some of these notices you will find material
for a sermon or a play. If Johnnyhasn't got his
birth certificate, they won't Issue him a driver's
license. This may seem funny to you, but not to
Johnny.

By Robbin Coont

the movies
"Everybody on th set is 'In' on a quickie, the

prop men, the electricians, everybody That's
the way It Is on the stag. In a big A, unless
you're th star, you never get so close to the
production. Everybody works hard all the time

to finish on schedule, of course because the
sooner you finish the sooner you go home.

"You don't get second takeson the stage ,

and in a quickie the first take Is usually It, or
ought to be.

"It's more like stage repertory than anything
lse. One show this week and something entirely

else after that."
Frieda 1 quite happy when she gets another

B. And t knqw she means It.
She's good about the war, too. Although, long

an American citizen, she's BrltUh-born- . Her par-
ents live in London now. We were talking of
Brltlan's current stoicism and high morale under
bomb fire, and she had an Illustration for it: A
letter from a girl who said, "the raid
are nasty, but we have a nice shelter at school
and we're having a party tomorrow."

Friedawas a little girl In London during th
first World war.

"Then," she say, "London was much calmer
about everything than America, and Pari was
calmer than London, and calmest ot all were th
men In the trenches "
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Vatnu nlannad at ika mauUi

from which thoi word m a
If for a moment he aofeUmplatad
om sort of sweet vloleno aaalnst

it "Horn aar lomtboaya going
io nip on in ana or nat thari
Utile tongut of your if ymi don1
reform."

Sh shruffstL "You let." she
saia, "w tart out to play And w
and up In a quarrel. thr' no
goddess in me."

H turned hi pony astd to
round a sharp outcrop of hal.
xou oan be mighty swt when

you want to be. You ar th Tara.
You look Ilk tha Tara."

''Perhaps I do look Ilka th
Tara," she admitted, and added
angrily, "It la a colnoldenc that
Sherdock took adrantage of. "HI
princeling wanted a whit wife
and no adventures. They looked
m up and decided I'd do."

Temu's brows had drawn to-
gether. "You would mak out ev
eryone to b scheming! and Insin
cere'.'

She (tared at him a moment her
lip parted. "You'r right." she
agreed suddenly. "That I the
way I wa taught to use my mind

to distrust everyone until he
proves himself."

"You didn't dlstruet your half--
brother."

"And I wa a fool. You see the
trouble It brought upon me."

"Do you still distrust me?"
"I distrust your loyalty to your

Prince. A girl might forgive a
man who goe to any length to
win her for himself, but when he
break all tho lays to secure her
for another man. It's not so

Temu grinned. "I stand cor
rected.

Across the plain from the north
appeared tiny moving specks on
the landscape. Through the glasses
they proved to be a splendidly
mounted band of horsemen armed
to the teeth.

Chinese opium runner most
likely," he said. "They follow the
less frequented trails of hill and
desert Probably headed for Lan--
fou."

A thrill of excitement went
through Lynn. "Oh they may be
a party of Dick's men out looking
for me.

Temu Increased th pace of his
lame horse. "I can see they are
not, but still I wish to avoid them"
Lynn hung back. He halted and
called, "Come' Hurry!"

Sho took her time and when she
caught up with him deliberately
dismounted. "I don't want to
hurry," she said.

He wns out of his saddle In a
flash and strode to her side.
Mount your horse at once, Lynn."
Instead shesat down on a con

venient boulder. He caught hold
of her upper arms and drew her
to her feet. She went limp and
would have fallen had he not sup-- !
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rein! f Mm au" ia emit l,.u.Pl.i..i owpttd tfe M j
ha demanded.

in

"ato Jong would take?" h
akdcalmly, her ye on th fait
spproaohlng oavatoad. Lynn was
a tall girl, built and well
proportioned. K lifted her a
lightly a sh wer ,.dummy
andfastenedher to th with
a leather thonir about her" waist
Then h mounted hi 'own hone,
caught up hr pony's, roln, and
mad for th break of a deep
oanyon. -"- -

Hard Croselng
It Was' on of th

chasm that Lynn had iver n.
On some of. theLwor terrlfvlna
ledge" h was glad to be tied to
th saddle. IrTone prtlaular place
Iron orowbart had been driven In
to th berpendlculnr, thousand--
foot ollff, and on thesejoross-plece-s
broad flat (tone wer placed.

Temu dismounted and led hi
hori aero while Lynnwatched
with auipendcd breath. The

trembled with fcav'but-ther-e
was some power In tho man that

DOtrr WOZRY
fCOTT
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trrsateat

ani-
mal
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ptg
stumbled, Lyna sniffled eram.
Temu Jumped back Rtmbif.
oaplng death by hair's brth,
ana somehow, Grew Hi horn
safely after htm.

II Mm baekr to Lynn's (Id. A
Itltla sprlnkt of roldtn'brown
freckle stood bat aoros th
bridge of hr noi. X reoarded
her pallor for mftment befor he
spoke.

'I'Ttan't It. 4rl,tlA.iAi T.wm
if is" not in th stars, that harm
shall comarto you on th' drtroad, Wilt you rid across er
walkT"

'I'd rather fly." sh said tremu
Inuilv.

H smiled and unfastened th
thong that bound her-an- had hvr
dismount, H took ,0n ot her
hand.' '!'To fly Is not Impossible." HI
hand on hers had power. "Hr eon
sclousnesslifted. '
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He draw her aaslly to thflrm
footing of solid ground on th
farther side. 8h atood leaning

TheTipiid Soul
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deep and'slow,her ayesshut whIU
ha aeruUntsad aha long, lasha
trmbllng against oheek In
faint aolor pulsed. Than ah
stepped back and looked at him, a
vagu amua curving her Up.

must hav hypnotised
ma," aha said. Ka did hot deny
it.

"Alt Ideas ara hypnotto. Cling
to. those that do limit your
powers,

H went back andbrought
pony acros.

"I doubt Jf the opium smug
glers will coma thla way." be said
They mounted continued, tha
descent until they reached tho
easiergoing near th flat bottofo
ui in canyon.
intn uddniy. on a curvs

abov a gravel Temu' horse
tumbled arid, went over, Temu

Jumped. He 'landed olear, on the
edir of th thank. But his head
truck a rock and he lay still In a

strange, unnatural position. '
Lynn dismounted and ran to his

side. Sh turned htm over, face
to tha sky. A of blood ran
down hi temple.' With
hands sh It way. It wot
her handkerchief and more came,
She had no water; there was llttlq
she could do. She staredat Temu's
face, pale under tho weathered
bronze, serene and strong, nl?
most stern, even In this sleep of
unconsciousness, Never had sheWyd ilr ' ' felt more helpless.

fMSfHTfl. ltlll . ..a.a fl
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THIS

&AQOW

and

shaking

fortable position the edge the
trail. Then walked up and
down trying compose herself
and still tho excited beating
heart. Presently
tones she ventured call. No

sound came except
mocking echo and a bounding slide

rocks. Sho picked her way

floor tho gorge, calling and
listening, calling and listening.

es then
AFFOKD
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. "Yon told ma ono you wiafcia.
serv tha tara,"

Mlssle, 1

carefully and an--
swer ta thlst Ara- - you loyal
me abov all

all N men, !lssl. At '

you not ono with thq
met her eye with genuln aevo--
lion. ,

can depend youT"
"To the
Sho abruptly. "Where,

my brother?" . . ,vfc
""Ha no Dorehl to oarrv OutrF

his He saym find you and.lih'
follow him." -

"And you will obey?' ;
'"If that yourJ Mlsslo?

' Then told him .that ,

Darin was lying the trail above,,
"He I my '

'SH" mjkatyiioC ebi
turned my broth--.

cr-o- r the Duke Sachlo. rHa be--'
Tonga ma. Do,you understand?'

"VW Mlaal. Tamil .Ilnrln ha."
ldng ttio

Sho to tha , water. baofr
hinging socldle. He directed
eriain or tna men to mane camp
n tho canyon floor. ha and ;

otte other mounted ponies
and the trail,

Lynn tho
was sitting up holding' his ;,-- '

hcrid. The had stopped .
bleeding, Chin Pak offering, 'SI
him a ibowl iof TemuTijL la

and grinned falnt-T- t fiy
' 3 la
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Turn about is fair Ue,"i)Li(,''8
Hod. "How hrfivnii rfW l!

Ull KlUUL'V, U1UID Ull.
"You seo.lt doesn't she

htm with one of his own
arguments. ("Yoin can't
your Yohlmay evade the"
Chinese riders only to got caught'
by Dicks and my men. Let Chirr
Pak help you to his horse Bn1

I'

n v' . rf f r Vf .. V. down the trail towards the level 7, '
)

I I IJ. ' 1 lT. I , N. till t HMMH M.HB M.H . f
V sK ty-- . jg k. 11 gaj Finally she she heard - nI I MB y?P&l7 IbSj an answer,nK voice. Then she - , Va

I I I .J4J LmWbt I a note as If metal )BfRlaw "t 3WWmM, BBaW) Yi struck against stone. She ran far-- ssssWlk '3
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JaalaS9Bssll3J5JJa3S a cliff 'and came Into view. They KMjalSSHtX -- '' Ml(f2si) were traveling down tho dsaHKMI fr W
l "TflilroMii

floor.
Lynn recognized the leader. She WaHyF -- - T

'' lll' 'WflJl Jf her breath ln astonish-
ment. B3,iW '

New Plani "Chin Pak!" she called. He -- aassaSBasiW S
II heard her volca and with an an-- T lillKE ' '

swerlng shout led his men up the
,--
, '' ,' , IB

' MILOUff-T&AST.veou- tc, side trail. They dismounted and f? n. '
"

WMR, knelt ln deep Dick must - MCARRV Scvm K orr-T-o Terc have 8ent him ,nP.earcnof her. ( IJiWlUUlfTM s. . ',
GARAOeWAWOLOSuiWSe, "Chin she demanded, "who jfagfiW - '

is oo a x0 S--tf , fU' He his head to the ', ' I
ground and raised It. "The BEST " SffjGod-

dess. Tara." '
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An InexpensiveClassified Ad Will Buy, Rent Or Sell For You
BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State N.,VI Bank Bid .
,rhe w

t

auJto loads' . '

See,Our Bargains la '
Vita Orel

TAYLOR EHEB80N
LOAN ca "

s UM Wert Sri '

A$kFr

MEADS
-- r-

lowest rates inwest;texas
Auto Rcnl Estate

i

LOAN S
' See,us for tliesa lot rates!"

.'1' FUlii War fiiiini
S1500-S200-0 096
(2000-$300- O ...,,..,.. 0K
$3000-$GOO- , 6

f',S6000 or more ..('..... H

"(Real Estate loans within city
limit nnlif mliilmnin Innn

,$1300). -

f iTATE & BRISTOW
.' .. "A". TKtavnr

BB TMUvr3rWnssHkjL

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

Say) You Saw It In Tho Herald t

MYEKS MODEBN
. SHOE
Quality. 8ho Repairing
nt ''"Reasonable PricesI

108 W. 3rd STREET

"".

tlasKsflki lsHsVassa

UPONHZMUKGi iuctiiiibs
u EeftONTOHIS WmwaJL"mastee:p

SUPERMAN
E 135UEPEISED
R TOLEABHTHKT

THE SECRET
MASTCRMIKDS eTV'k
NOKEOTHEQ

N. THAN MB OLD
FOe;LUTHOGI
ASSUPCRMW AS&WT
spiatesiowaja)viFIRESABCMTAr
HlM.UITHOe .trTHEMAKOF

ANNaUNCBHENTS
Lost A FoMri

LOST Bunch or keys Itt brown
leather folder; reward. Return to
mg spring Laundryor can n:

fcersoB&ts

CONSULT Estsha too Reader; '703
, uasc intra; nexi uoor lo uar--
iioeranop. i

, Travel OpportuBlUes
TRAVEL, Mar expense? Can
tjand passengersto' all points

aauyj usi your car wiw us. eig
Spring Travel BureaVJ04 Sour--
ry. Fnoao-lflCL-T J ft

ft&ato Nottoefr
Baa Hi Davla. Cdmpanjr
Accountants Auditor

'17 Uma Bids'.. Abilene. Texas

BaBlwa'iforvjccs .
sTJUNITUHK rraamaeKFnona 80

fUx FuraHHre Escluinge, 401 KL
oocona. rf ,

WANTED sdod 'Used ' furniture.
L .highest cash prlce'ald. WE
,JMAKE MATTRESSES.' All work
lauaranteccL Creath IHirntturo &
Mattrsss Co, Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone C02.

ANNOONCEMttMS
Woman's Cofemn

HAVE your, tur coat remodeled,
reatykd. Also expert dressmak-
ing, and altoratlon. Special care
to each garment. Urn J. L.
Hayncs. Lancaster, Phone
818.

$0.00 permanenta, U;, J5 porma-nents-,

$3 or $2 for $5; $3 perma-
nenta. $2; also cheaper perma
nenta; plain shampoo and set.
BOc, with rinse 60c; manicure,
35c. Brownsfleld Beauty .Shop,
200 Owen, Phono 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AQENT3 Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on slnglo life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269. San Antonio, Texas.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

HELPY SELFY Laundry for sale
doing good business; 5 Maytag
machines; one iron with mangle,
$450: must havo $273 cash, bal
ance on terms If desired. 733
Bpauldlng, San Angelo, Texas,
phone 1653.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

!' '! I

w

A

FOR SALE
BniltUHg MatedAto

FIIA Quality liumoer'sold direct:av M2b: trucK.doiiTerri write
., for xataloguo.i East' Texas Saw--

mills Avlhgcr.VTcxaa.

Wo.can Blva"you a completed Job
,, oni i nnj'.thlng .needed to make

your 1n9m8 moro .attraciivq or

jnanclri&rpayniertts on labor, and

WmortWe'oV red'tapc "
- BIO HPIUNO LUMBER CO.
ino Ortgtt''i') Phone1JB0
"A 3JtfmVM3wMdvInsUtuUon'V 1

sFtRtlENT- -

'tertocafa--

monta !Camp po)man..Ebaaa'Bl.
NICE
,r mcnt5Mowly de6orated; private

UttUlftlll-UlllB-'VtUU-
. fitWUV AWCM4

AppiyjjjiriMorut-.rioian..- r j ,.t

Soy Too Saw It la Tho UeraM

TWO-roo- well furnished anax&
merit; --close- In; garage; bills
paid. 210 M. 7U1.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; Frlgldalro; every
thing modern; garage.. Call at
600 llth Place, PhoneaOi.

THREE-roun-l unfurnished apart'
ment; 60 AylfordJ 'Apply SOT W.
4tn.

TWO large furnished rooms
.hot and cold water, front and
back cntranco; bills paid; rea
sonable. 1205 Main.

TimiEE-ron- nndvbath unfurnish
ed apartment; low rent; lOOd
Scurry, Phono 03.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; built in cabineir electric
refrigeration, privatebath: ga
rage; bills paid; on bus line.
1C0? Johnson.

FURNISHED anartment:
half of houso; nearhigh
school; largo built-i- n cabinet
$5 50 week; bills paid. Phono
1309. 1211 raaln.

JFORRENT

j Apartments
THREE - room furnished brick

apartment; private bath; couple
only 500 N. W. 9th. SeeRoss Boy- -
kin, Phono 1674.

SOUTHEAST well furnish
ed apartment connects with
bath; also one-rda- m apartment;
drive-I- n parking. 1400 Scurry,
Phone 1400.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; private bath; ;Frigidaire;
first and second floor; suitable
for 3 people; close in; bills paid.
605 Alain, Phone 1029.

CLAsmrmo information - ' .

Ons.tessrteon:-- Una, I llni.mlnlmnm.'Each successive
tesrUoi 44 line. "

,
1

Weekly ratal $l.for':6 line minimum; la pr ini"pr Issue,
over oltaeB,, , ,, ?

t
Monthly rate: II per line, no change'In Copy, ,

Readers:10a per line, per .Issue,
Card of thanks, Co line. , ' ,
WhHa space same as type. '

r Ten point light face Iypo asdouble rate,
' rVntial tatlK tin.. n,ihl. n ''

u J, Noaadvertisement accepted on
nj - PclH8 otunber of Insertions
t p ri wwimu wv" '" aovancOj Biiq:; iifsiinssruon.
It. ' CLOStNO

k" fTeek Day .l.,.,..!..! ...ill KM. '
Batwdays ...... , 4 PJH,

'
TajEPBXNK."CLASSIFLEn" 72TOB

Kh- -

FOR RENT
Apartmonts

SIJGroom house, or will rent as
two Jinartmcntsr ono furnished

ana one unmrnlshed;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, Phono 1663.

.TWO LARGE room unfurnished
. apartment; $8.00 per month; lo

cated 600 Qalvcston. Sea J. A:
Adams, 1007 W. Bth.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms ana Dam; near nign
school. Apply 910 Runnels. Phono
113C--

.'THREE room furnished apart
ment;; electric refrigeration; ga--

ment; electric refrigeration; ga--
1353, Mrs. Amos K, Wood, 1104
12th.

A LARGE roomy furnished
apartment for a couple, private
Datn; garage; water furnished
Call at 1703 East 17th phone
7B8.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED 3 - room garage

apovtment; private bath, new
mattresses; $4 00 week, water
paid. 402 State St

TiimaK-roo- furnished garage
apartment; 702 Johnson. Apply
ouo Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
apartment, 16th and Scurry;
Phone 82.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple; 1008 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. 710 west rarx tn isa
wards Heights. Phono 1180.

NEWLY furnished bedroom;
tra bath. 704 Johnson.

an "until forbid" order. A
must bo fclven.i (,

or

7- -

E

or

HOURS

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

ONE large room for light house--'
Keeping or a bedroom. 411 John-

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad--

Joining bath; In now home', prl--

vato cntranco; rent 'reasonable;
1000 Wood.

Houses
BDi-roo- house,"furnished or un- -

lurnlshcd; near Government lx
pcrimental Farm, $2250 month;
also furnished apart'
mont house, 802 E 3rd, $40
month. Bee Clydo Miller.

NICE furnished house;
Frlgldalro and garage. 007 E
13th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
call Mrs. Robinson at 575.

apartment houso and
unfurnished apartments, 1006
Nolan. Phone 1371-- Mrs. Hart--
man.

TWO-roo- furnished house, bills
paid; no small children; 1202
Gregg St.

FIVE room furnished house; largo
sleeping porch and basement
near Eastward school; modern;
close In; located 607 E 4th. Ap
ply 3io Austin, Phono DZl.

FIVE room unfurnished hnmn
1211 Wood street. Call Cowden
InsuranceAgency, "Phono 011.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment; also furnished garage
apartmentwith private bath and
garage. 607 East 17th. Phono
340.

ONE neatly furnished
Bouin apartment; Frigldaure
prlvato bath; inquire at 1003 or
urn uam, or Phone 1309.
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LOOK 'EM' OVER,

If you know used car values,
we. know you will deal.wllh

1 uv We really' have some,
beautiesIn first class condi-
tion and our liberal terms
makebuying easy . . . Breeze

K right In and look 'em over.
values galore.

SHROtfEIt
. .Mageok oo.

!fcoat W' , Phone'87

N blAyta'Gv

Aa low os .,,.,.,-,-. .16.down

Isd (.t..A.....$8 per mo.:

Tlior Woahtsr
like new $12t)U

, Q. SharedSHpply Co.

FOR RENT
Boons Si Board

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
duplex apartment at 1211 Run-
nels. Now and bath un
furnished duplex apartment at
1403 Main. Call J. 13. Collins,
Phone86Z

REAL ESTATE
iluuscs for Solo

GOOD frnmo houso; In-

sulated and nowly pointed, price
$2,650; located at 014 Dallas. See
BUI Tato at Tate & Brlstow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

SIX-roo- m and bath stucco houso
with hardwood floors; In good
condition Inside and out; thrco
extra lots; excellent location, at
701 E. 17th; priced J3200, Jiouu
down, balance llko rent Call 472.

A TEN room furnished houso; al-

so a unfurnished cottago
Apply 110 Goliad, Phono 348.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Improved 200 acre

farm, Martin county;, ten miles
north Stanton, on highway, mod-
ern conveniences, school bus;
H minerals reserved; terms
Vernon Haggorton, Lenorah,
Texas.

160 or 200 aero farm for cash
lease; also oil range for:
salo cheap; plenty of good tui
keys; mile soutn or iees aiore,
T. A. Bato. Rt 2, Box 07.

160 ACRE Improved farm, tjosscs--
slon January 1st. 80 acresculti
vation, $17.50 acre, terms. Half
section improved land, good lo
cation, all minerals, plenty gooa
water, $20 acre, terms and pos-

session. Soctlon grass land, 400
acres tillable, fifteen miles out,
one-four-th minerals reserved, en
hhrhway. $10 per ncro, terms.
Two sections 0 miles southwest
Coahoma, $12.00 per acre cash,
half minerals, plenty wator,
Residence 2005 Runnels, $1400,
$650 down. Soma acreageand
some residences at bargain
prices. J. B. Pickle, G. R, Hailey.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR BALE 1935 Chevrolet short
wheel base truck, $100 cash; also
1932 Chevrolet sedan, $75 cash
Apply 203 Young 8trect

PlantSuffers
Third Blast In
Week'sTime

FITTSBURaH, Nov. 18 tP)
Tho third mysterious explosion
within a week in a plant of the
American Cynamld and Chemical
corporation baffled Investigators
today while a bomb factory owner
charged sabotago In the destruc
tion of his concern by fire.

The terrific blast at the chemU
cal corporation'snearbyBridgevllle
works yesterdayInjured two work
men and caused (280,0000 damage
to, one .of the largest of 43 build
ings on tho re grounds.

Two hours earlier, fire swept the
small plant of the Pennsylvania
Chemical company at Johnstown,
80 miles away. Michael Boxich, the
owner, declared H was "arson with
the Intention of sabotage, and
set the loss at $13,000.

Boxlch said his company was
wprklng on a government order
for incendiary bombs to be deliv-
ered shortly to the army proving
grounds.

lass of the window nearest the

Ml1- - VRBr B sCHissBy ' ST tIBsBm I'lNHsssBYlil) i nMx OTSfisBEc7 origin of the fire was found Inside
- isB9sssHiH'A( sHR IJsHrTtlsflLsrW rlsgrii-.,s2iT- t, tho ruins, Boxich told state police,
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PLAN
Wo'nro ready fbr you NOW I

Start your wnas buying to-
day, have the girts s for all
your family paid for before
Xmas nnd avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bill that,
havo to bo paid after the
holidays. Let tho Firestone

mako thts possible v
for you. Coma In today,. No
Interest,-- No Handling
Charge.
Flrcstono Auto Supply--

Service Stores
505 E. 3rd Telephone 163

MASTER'S
ELEOTBIO SERVICE

Roehler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone Ml

The Road To
Lun

Continued From Pngo 0

tnlto you down to camp."
I believe I can climb on a

horso by myself." Ho rose and
proceeded to do so. Lynn caught
tho brldlo rein; she wasn't taking
any chances Tcmu grinned again.
Uhln Pale took tho prisoners re
volver and placed it In his own !

belt. He led tho horso down the
trail.

Lynn turned and followed the
other man who had clambered
down the slide to tho place where
Temu's horso lay dead among the
trauidera The Mongol had re
moved the eautDment and was
waiting respectfully for her on the
troll above. Sho noticed that
shadows were already deepening
on the ridges. Her own horso
whinnied Impatiently.

Down at tho camp on the floor
of tho gorge, she found Tcmu
lying on a bearskin rug in a blue
and whlto tent. He was looking
pale and worn, and let dawn.

I ve not had enough sleep In
days," ho sighed. Tho wound had
begun to bleed afresh. Sho sur-
mised ho had struggled to resist
his captors. Ho foil asleep while
she dressed the cut. A smlllns
tenderness floodod her heart.

To be continued.

Latin Broadcasts
PlannedBy NBC

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) A new
move to promote western hemis
phere solidarity will bestartedJan-
uary 1 when the National Broad-
casting Company makes available
to 20 Latin American nationsmany
of its short-wav-o programs.

John F. Royal, NBO vice nresl--

dent In chargo of li.Urnstlonal re-
lations, announced yesterday that
the broadcasting company would
permit a number of local radio sta-
tions tn the countries bilow tha
"w urunue 10 pick up ana re--
braadcastat no cost the extensive
...un wuvo uiiin-America- n pro
grams 01 INliU.

The programs Include news
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Te Salaried FeoytoJ
$S.M aau Up n

No Security
No. Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service r

Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
.FINANCE CO,

4M Petroleum Bulldtof
Phono 721

t s $ s s s

Money Savers!
1937 Pontlao 0 87c

000 miles
S-t-

1037 rontlao 0 Coupe, Sl.fiW
miles

1030 PonUao 0 wllk
Trunk nnd Heater,3
000 miles.

C L A R K
Pontine Company

rhono 80S 444 Bnaaefa

e

Hear ,v

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Nowe'Cet--

mentator. . , every vmosiiay
and Thursday. , 0 p. bs. . --t

Drought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
DANK -

In Big Spring - ;'

VACUUM clea;
BARGAINS

Late model IIOOVBK
ELECTROLUX, broiviy oi
gray models, two motor Air
nrays, and many other make

uarantBed. Some only ruo
a few Umes when traded a
new Eurekar ' Premier. at
Marto-AIr- e product d 0R.

v

or Korea, made by rtoow--

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phonsv 18 1501 Lancaster

Servlcea all makes ol eWn
era la 10 towns (or patrows
of Txas Kectrlo 'Servlrr
Co, Why not vourst

events told In Spanish and For--'
tugese.

"Uncle Remus" was the pen
name of Joel Chandler Harris,
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The postofflce lobby floor came

up and met Tom Compton, a build
ing custodian, Sunday morning,
but ha was abla to be back on the
job Monday. Kenneth Manuel, po
liceman, had been talking with
Compton In the lobby early Sun
day morning and hoard a thud
when he turned toward the door.
Looking back, he discovered Comp
ton on the floor, with two face
gashed and a cut on hU
Compton, who apparently fainted,
was taken to a hospital for emerg
ency treatment.

Fire apparentlyoriginating from
a hot water heater,damaged some
clothes and theinterior of a closet
at 308 2 W. 8th street Sunday
evening. Firemen quickly extin-
guished the blaze

Travels of a negro member of a
dining car staff ended In jail hero
Sunday. He was taken off here at
request of a special railroad offi-
cer and cbatged with drunken
ness.

J. L. Pelton reported to officers
rSaturday night that his car had
been damaged In a collision with
another machine. Driver of the
other car, he complained, failed to
stop.

-..- tin

head,

J. L. Matthews of the stats Land
Use Planning section, was here
Monday for a conference with O,

P. Griffin, county agent, and oth
ers. He will remain for the district
AAA and extension service parley
here Wednesday and Thursday,
Matthews formerly was with the
AAA office at Lamesa, later went
to Pecos as a county agent, then

Texas A. AM. and late
ly has been in the land use plan
ning work.

Mrs. Ben Carter is not so sure
these days that she likes horses
and she has plenty of cause to be
doubtful. Friday she was thrown
from her horse and suffered a
broken hand, bruises, and lacera
tions of the fact She is convales-
cing at home.

A combination of cold weather.
and a Monday holiday cut down on
tho expected visitation of the par-
ents during American Education
week. The kids were there all
spruced up and waiting to show off
but the parents were too busy
working or not Interested enough
to come.

Not a very large group of teach
ers Is expected to attend the state
convention in Fort Worth this
weekend, according to reports, due
to the distance of the trip. Also,
the teacherswon't get paid until
next week which might keep one
or two from going.

Injustice to the potentialities of
a new oven to be Included at the
new Mead's baking plant accrued
In a story carried Sunday. Du to
a typographical error, it stated it
had a, three per cent-- capacity In
crease,when In fact It should nave
been 30 per cent.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. W. Marlln, 900 Lancas-
ter, has returnedto her home af-

ter several days' Illness.
Mrs. Jim Deakins, Pecos, who

underwent treatment for a minor
scalp wound received In an auto-
mobile accident Saturdaynight, has
been transfer!ed to a San Angelo
hospital.

Mrs. J. W Cox and lnffant boy
of Garden City have heen released.

Edward Simpson, Vealmoor, who
received Injuries In an automobile
wreck a week ago, has returned to
his home.

.uiin
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SadlerShow:

OpensHere
Tuesday

-- --- vf Hi 1

&"d

About as regular as the seasons,
the West Texas trouper, Harley
Sadler, makes his visit to Big
Spring, and the 1940 call is on tap
this week as one of the entertain-
ment highlights on the calendar.

Sadler and his company will
play Tuesday and Wednesday
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IIABEEY SADLER
m "Tho Old Grouch"

nights at th municipal auditorium.
Tickets are on In advance at
the Cunningham dc Philips No. 1

store.
Harley announces he has assem

bled one of the best talent com
bines he has ever carried on the
road, the group Including singers,
dramatlo artists, musicians, danc
ers, and vaudeville performers.

Opening play will be a domestic
comedy drama called "The Lovely
Old Grouch," in which Harley has
the title role.

tsevi

sale

An outstanding feature of the
show this year will be the vaude
ville talent, v hlch will be given In

presentationspreceding
the shows. This feature will be
under the personal direction of
Dick Darling, who Joined the Sad
ler company direct from a metro
politan engagement. Special cos
tumes and electrical effects will be
&sed.

Doors at the auditorium will
open each evening at 7 o'clock, and
the vaudeville program start at
7:43

Ignace Jan Paderawski began to
play th piano whan he was but
three years old.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By TRK0 VANDERSOHMIDf
Mussolini's gbeech la lnUrestlns

and Important for two reason!! (1)
why he tnado it at.all! (3) what he
didn't say.

Till1 was the first time II puce
had chosen to break his sphinx--1
Ilka alienee sincehe threw in his

Markets
Cotton

NEWOnEXNS, Nov. 18 UP)
ClhMtncHcDttnti futures tirfona wnro
steady, eight tolten points not high
er.

Low Close
Dec. ,.10.10 10.07 10.17
Jan. ... lO.odB
Mch 10.20 10.11 ...
May..., 10.14 10.63 10.13
July 0.09 0.88 0.08-9-9

Oct 0 63 0.49 0.01B
B-- bld.

Livestock
FOIiT WOKTII

High

FOUT WOIITH, Nov. 18 OP)
U. S. Dept. Agr.) Catllo salable
4,000; total 4,100; calves salable 3,
BOO; total 3,600; market: very slow;
most classes around a quarter low-

er; some of the best Blockers hold
ing about steady;fow common and
medium slaughter steersand year
lings 5 0; good kind to 0.25
better offerings scarce; medium
and good fat cows 4 60--0 00; cutter
and common 3.50--4 50; canners
down to 2 75; odd head less; bulls
4,25-0.7- killing calves 5 5;

culls 4 25--5 00; good and choice
stock steer calves 8 stock
helier calves 8 00--0 25; six loads
calves sold at 10.28 for the steers
and 0 25 for the heifers.

Hogs salable 1,600; total 1,900;
mostly 5 to 10c higher than Fri-
day's close; top 6.25; good and
choice 185-30-0 lbs. 6.15--6 25; good
and choice 150-18-0 lbs 9.40-61-

butcher pigs mostly 5 00 down;
packing sows steady, 5

Sheep salable 2,000; total 3,400;
very slow, bidding weak to 25d loW-o-r

on most fat lambs and year
lings; few clipped yearlings higher;
most good lambs bid 8.25 down;
good wooled yearlings bid 7 50;
clipped yearlings 6 25; feeder lambs
steady, 7 25 down.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
stuuks Mixed; steels sup

ported.
BONDS Uneven; rails, Indus-

trials rise.
FOREIGN EXCHANGS Nar

row; free rates quietly maintained
COTTON Improved; light of-

ferings, trade ilemand.
SUGAR Higher; trade buying,

covering.
METALS Steady; steel opera

tions at new peak.
WOOL TOPS Firmer; commis

sion house and local buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Lower; profit taking.
CORN Easy; producers await

loan announcement.
Cattle Steady to 25 dawn; me

dium and good gradesexcessive.
HOGS 10 higher; moderate sup

ply.

WASHINGTON, Nov 18 l?P
Gathering to resume regular ses-

sions after the five-wee- k election
holiday, congress beard the condi
tion of the capltol roof cited today
as onemore reasonwhy speedy ad-

journment should be voted.
Rep. McC o r m a ck ( ),

newly chosen house democratic
leader, declared

"Experts say the conditions of
the roofs over both the senate and
house chambers are very danger
ous." A heavy snow-stor- could
cave them In.

Congress voted funds to replace
the roofs over both chambers af
ter a warning from architectsand
engineers that the ar old

lot with the Germans for better
or worse last June 16 and Joined
in the awault againstFrance and
BrlUin. Why did he find it neces-
sary to speak out ndw to tell his
people that his high commhh'd has
been telllnif the truth About the
damage.,which British aerial tor-
pedoes' aldito Italy's battleshipsat
TarantoT Ois todeciare, "What
ever',happens, I, will never turn
back' In Greece?" " '

The logical answerla" that Ital-
ians have been cupping n defeat--'
11 !MfS In llin nHtfuli millnf timl
then Asking' each other: ."What
aretvo getting out of this vtnf
tiit Vtrtisai A. aM maw tfv.

.toriMfxWhyjteldwo'gct Into It,
HI1TWHY2 .
Mussolini. himself, referred to

the v"EnglIih loud speaker" and he
took, salna to elva his nconlo these
answers to their unspoken ques-
tional That only a'few of their-father- s,

sons and brothersare dying
in the cruel mountains' of the
Greek frontier; that only one bat--
tleanlp was badly damaged 'at o;

that ho) lightning triumph
must be expected to tlso from the
mud and crags of Eplrus and the
Plndus; that Britain started the
whole-- thlrig by really "attacking"
Italy five years''ago; that tho
Greeks hated Italy nnd coilsplred
with Britain to beat her.

What Mussolini did not say was
how he and Adolf Hitler proposed
to get Italy out of the slump she
Is in, II Duce did. It Is true, prom
ise to start his troops on the
march again In the western
Egyptian desert, on the way to-

ward Suez, but It la clear now that
a resumption of this offensive de-
pends upon fracture of British sea
power in the Mediterranean and
easement of the difficult Italian
situation on the Greek-Albani-

border.
That Is being dealt with today at

Berchtesgaden, front yard of Adolf
Hitler's eyrie, and It Is one of the
best bets you can make today
that the men of Germany, Italy
and Spain are talking about the
prospects or even laying the final
plans for a German assault, by way
of Spain, on Britain's Gibraltar
on which Britain's Mediterranean
soa power largely rests.

They may also be planning a
simultaneous German drive down
through Bulgaria to outflank and
crush the Greeks, but here again
another omission of Mussolini's
must be taken Into account.

II Duce did not say whether he
would have any German troops to
help him In the Greek campaign
Insteadhe reiteratedrather vague
ly that German and Italian col
laboration Is "comradely and totali
tarian ; that he and Hitler think
exactly alike.

There Is pretty fair evidence that
Germany would like to avoid em
broiling Turkey right now, and a
German march through Bulgaria
would risk that So It is possible
that German aid to Italy at this
time will take the form of rj at
tempt to crack Britain's naval hold
on the Mediterranean.

High Court Upholds
TexasOil Order

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP
The supreme court refused today
to reconsider a decision announced
June 3 which sustained an order
of the Texas railroad commission,
as applied to Rowan and Nichols
Oil company, limiting total produc
tion in the East Texas oil field to
552,000 barrels dally and prorat
ing the production.

ShakyRoof May CauseCongress
To GetAround To Adjourning

structuresmight not stand severe
strains,

McCormack said he was confi-
dent that enough democrats would
be In the houseby Tuesday to pass
a sine die adjournmentresolution
and sent It on to the senate.

"There Is no reason for us to
stay In session," he said, "because
the president has no legislative
program for us. It's difficult to un
derstand why the republicans op
pose this, except for purely poll
tlcal reasons."

Rep. Martin house
republican leaderand chairmanof
the republican national committee,
promised solid opposition to any
adjournmentplans,

, '
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CHANGING LINE OF &AJNT r, SALE
We wtth to niwwnce ttat we are chanting te ttie atow Prat
and Knmbert Mne of Faint and Varnishes, the) Makers ef
Floor Varnish and Vtttollte Enamel.
All Te Gee Paint will be desedout ai absolute east.'
Maatlo Outside House Paint .....tw.,.iiit.i M-9- FerOat
4641 quick Dry Enamel iuioi.,w"'tiMt9MlPerGala
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COOD ENOUGH NOT TO EAT-G- lve Joseph
a New York chef, some spare time arid this happens: statuary
called "Nature In Salt" andsbowlnrswans, and a woman.

It appearedat chefs' exposition In Grand Central p.i--

FarmersMay

Expect Good

Market Tone
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (IF) -

Despite a sharp reduction In agrl
cultural exports as a result of the
war, American farmers can look
forward to an Improvement In de-

mand for their products In domes
tic markets, the agriculture de
part said today.

The situationwith respect to ma
jor farm commodities was describ
ed by the departmentas follows:

Wheat Domestlo prices close to
the season'shigh. The effect of the

the supply of wheat availa
ble for market "continues to dom
inate the market."

Cotton Prices generally aver-
age above the government loan
rate as domestlo consumption
continues to exceed that of a
year ago and large quantitiesof
1040 cotton flows Into storageun-

der government loans. Export
only 20 per cent of those of a
year ago.
Feed Grains The total supply

for the 1910-4- 1 feeding season Is
now estimated at 115,000,000 tons,
providing a supply per grain-co-n

suming animal unit slightly larger
than a year ago.
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BIG SPRING
Nights Only

Com. Tues., Nov. 19
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Hogs Because 'of unusually
heavy marketingsso far this fall
and the decreaseIn the 1940 spring
pig crop, it now appearslikely that
slaughtersupplies of hogs will de-

crease sharply In the late winter
and early spring.

Beef Cattle Slaughtersupplies
of grain-fe-d cattlemay be a little
smaller than n year earlier dur-
ing the first part of, the year, but
they may be larger next spring
and fall. In October prices of up-
per grades of beef advanced to
the highest level In three years.
Lambs Slaughter suonlles In

the coming fed-ianj-b' marketing
season (December-April-) may show
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Public Redords i.
minding Permit

J C. Volvln to build house and
garage at 2000 Main street, cost
$1,300.
Marriage license

Warren Allen, Lamese,
and Mary Ruth Anthony, Lnmesa.
In the 10th District

Juanlta Welch, el vlr versus
United Employers Uasuany ,

suit to setnslde
Theodore versus

May Wicks, suit for dlvorco.
New Can

George Rntliff, Garden City, sora
coupe

Phil E Smith, uoanoma, wnev-- .

rolet sedan v
R. A. Chambors, Forsan, Fora

tudor.

tun

d A

to

James

Court

award.
Wicks Ethel

T. B Tlmmers, Bulck sedan.

"No HarshLaxatives For Mo
ADLERIKA gives me proper ac--,

tlon. Is pleasantand easy. Used t.
ADLERIKA past 10 years for "y

of constipation." (A.
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quickly arid pains, uei . -
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Cunningham & Phillips, Druggists SJgjKS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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IRnin-TRUC-K SERVICE

with 6 SJ&i cdunei:

FastOvernight Service
Less than CarloadShipments

ie Free Pick-u- p and Delivery.,
Door to Door

Dependable
Express Service at Freight
Rates

Courteous,UnexcelledService

Wt will appreciate an opportunity
to lerve you

HIAU GAll
R. H. JONES, Agent Phwie 918
or ssk any Texas & Pacific Employes)
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